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keed by tomoffe, fca»turn*d Irffbrmer^ and the afbew, 
one of wborn it highly connected, are probably ere 
this in coftody. .,

W«e are ferry to fee the ftwit of fany prevail hi 
eerta'm joonwU to an »l arming degree, at far as it 
relaeet to thp bufinefs of the ekftioO.. Tbe mdft vi 
rulent paragraphs are daily inferted to prejudice eVec- 

year 1787, nominated as rnembcrt of tbe pwvjfiocMt, ton againft members whofe public conduft has given

GENOA,

WE learn, from good authority, tbwt 
Brft conful hat appointed irflr 

trajp of oar gowornmeiu, andor the denomination 
of Doge, eitiaen Gattuina, now fniwilbrr of our re- 
publk at AtttMS Tbtt citiirn, who it generally ef- 
teemed, it one of thofe whom Buonaparte, in the

govern tpent.

MILAN, .June 13.
We learn from Medina, that a Swedilh frigate ar- 

trved there towards the end of laft month, with > 
Tripolltan xebec, which the captured after a de.f- 
ferate engagement againft four veffcls of that nation 
t^two of which were funk. The Swedilh frigate, 
It it ftid, had above a hundred men killed of 
grounded.

B 'E R N E, June 30.
We have at length received politive intelligence 

from the tefler cantonl, but thit it far from being 
fatirfidlory. The conftitution has been unanimously 
rejected in the three cantons of Schwitz, Url and 
Unterwadden. The inhabitants of thffc countries 
were given to underltand, that if they rcje&ed this 
fccond conftitution, they would be able, at they long 
viftied*, to form an independent ftate, under the de- 
 ornirutW of Tellgan, or county of William Tell.* 
The fhigiftrates, inftead of penning rtgifters at their 
fcabitationl, caufed the conftitution Jo be read in the 
t hurt he* after divine fervice, and invited, thofe who 
wiflicd to accept it to repair to tbe choir, to infcrine 
Ifif'rr names in tbe regifWrs opened. But not a perfon 
would quit hit place. The patriots even, that is, thofe 
who have fitted the publtc fundYions in the name of 
the general government, intimidated by the menaces 
Eeld out to thfro, were obliged to vote in the nega 
tive. It (^thought that government will ihake new 
cffbrtt to conciKatr the minds of the people in thefe 
cantons. At Giant, and in feveral other communei, 
tJTe canton of Lintt; the prefcft »nd fub-prefe£ts 
yielding to the  (oTrcitationt of the Inhabitants, fuf> 
fertd the* to meet in commonal affemblie*. Th» rt« 
fait of thefe alEcraMiet ha* been the nnanimout re- 
jeftio* of tht conftitntion. Appenlel hat had fre 
quent communications With Schwiu. Th* acceptors 
Idere are In tbe minority, but the reft of the cani 
V*» »f Swat suit given a moiff fauafa&oYy f*- 
Ut.

LONDON, Jun* 23; 
t* ooofeqticnce of tbe reftnration of tranquillity iri 

the i<Und of St. Domingo, diTpatcbes have been Pent

imbrage to thefc dinrnal cenfors or to their employ 
ers,  Soch a method pf proceeding rn»y be legal;' 
but to fay the feaft, it it interefted and Illiberal.

•> >. '•   ' uju 30, . 
Otptain Shillaber, from Mogatiorc, heard bothin* 

pf a rupture between the emperor of Morocco anti 
^he United States. He (ailtd from Mogadore thf 
I ft- July. In June, by order of his Imperial majrftyj. 
mules and wool were forbidden to. be exported -. 
Every kind of bufmefs dull there.   Mr. L.'onberti , 
tlie mate, informs us, it was reported there that v» 
combination of tbe nprtbern. powers af;|inft thf 
Moors were forcing, which was the caule of tbt 
prohiBitiotwof tbe exportation of. mulct and wool.

.
Marieillet tiu by eonfnlar decree, been declared an 

intrefot for foreign merchandise, which may remain 
in the warehouse for two year*'. In the courfe of 
that time thofe article* which are prohibited in (ranee 
taay. be exported.

The town and port of Matyjn, in Minorca-, were 
flven up the Spaniards by the Englifh on the 27th of 
May. We alfo evacuated Porto-rerrajo m the id and 
of Elba, on the evening of the tOthof Jti«e.   On the 
morning of the I Ith the French took poflVflion of it.

The fumli continue to fall, the 5 per cent*, arc 
at 531". 49c. which is lower br |th than any price 
they bore fince the figning of the definitive treaty. 
Tbn drprefllo'i mnft be attributed to the commercial 
fpecalatinns and enterprifc* anting from* the reftoraii- 
od of peace. i

The Hamburg tnd Dutch mtill, which arrived on 
Saturday, bring us pteafing intelligence that the health 
of the archtlnke Chirles is peffe&ty reflored ; he had 
arrived, at Vienna on tht 17th ult.

Letters fmtn Hermanftadt, ftate that a body of- 
fOOO Turkith troopt were within 6ght of Paffwan 
Oglou't army, at abont 38 leagues from Bucharetl, 
and that an action wat hourly expefted. Some of 
Paftwafl Oglou't troopt have made their appearance 
on the frontier! of Tnnfylvania, but they were re« 
pulfrd by the Aullrian force*.

The emperor of ftuffia (*ho travelled under the 
title of the CooipU.de Ruflu-) was met at Tome dif- 
bince from Mamet by hit Pruffian majefty, when the 
latter who <TM on horfeback, came tn the Lnpcria! 
carriagej h« Alighted,. and tfie emperor at the fame 
time getting out of bit carnage, the two royal ..peri 
fonagu faluted and embraced each other. The em* 
peror th»n mounted one of hit PrufTtun majrfty't 
borfes, and the two monarch* rode together into tlie, 
city, followed by their retinue, likewife pn horfe- 

  t#tki. When they reached the houfe of the mer- 
fchant Lorck< at which their PruiRan majeftirs refide, 
tl* qoeen of Pruflta came out to meet her itluftrioui 
vifilor, and furprifed him with an embrace, and his 
Imperial mftjefty preffcd h«r hand to hit lip*; After

. ; B.QST-ON, Auguft 30.
..We leam that captain Smith, who hat arrived art 

quarantine road from Cadiz, con6rm» the n«ws of 
the boftile difpofition uf the Moors towards the 
United States, but fuvniuSes nothing further of ttpt. 
Irl'Hiel'i aftair in the Mediterranean.

FBENC.H F.XFKDITIOK.   '
. We lately mentioned that a French fquadron had 

failed from Leghorn on a tec ret expedition. A re? 
cent foreign paper fays it is intended to take pofTefc 
(ion pf ancient Greece.

, N E W - Y O. li K, Auguft 85. 
' We learn that the mayor of thit city has com* 

plained of the defcrtion of tbc. blacks from on. board 
the French (hips now in our norr ; and, that citixeo 
Moncomble, (aid-de-Camp to the captain-general Ki* 
chepanfe,) has given orders to' bis dividon to fnil iin* 
mediately, requeftinp, at the Fame time, that captain 
La Gallic get him ft If ready for fau . ''

Auguft 16. .   .£ 
By the Perfeuij from Jamaica, we have received 

papers to the 3 Ift of July.
A trench man cf war brig arrived at KiniQoti 

the 28th olu tropi Aligator Pond, to rebuilt ^iGft- 
ance for the French frigate La Cocarde on Oiora 
there. ... -   r

The French frigate t-a Rotnaine, having on boan| 
500 negroes, put into Port Hcval for fcater and r«ri>. 
vilTons with which (he wat- abundantly ftipplird'; Hie 
and the, above brig then failed, arcon pjnitd by twv 
Britilh frigates, to eixort them foine tiiftanct t'rora 
the ifland. The Kingftoi> papers fay, tliat their \ .fit 
to tltat iftind was rather myfteiipns) and their mo» 
tives were thought to be not of a friernly nature^ 
(The above, probably, are part of the fquaJroo 
deftiued for this port.J " ,.

Auguft 37.
Extract of a ktltrjrom Front-fort [jfrn.] /vgvat f. 

" A gentleman of refpe^nljility firm Natlvrw 
which place he left on the 14th Ji.ly, infortr.v th»| 
flour was fellinr at two dollar* and a hull' prr bane) 

  - -   |0J

praee
frigate winch failed a firxv d»ys 

fcu Gmilir dirpjtchet nn b«»rj for thr C;ipe of Good 
U*pt and the Kilt-Incites One half of the n>n» of 
»ar at the former plat* are to return to England^ 
wd tbe i«nHund?r ace t* proceed to I«dim, with  th* 
troops wh« arvahowt to evaointe th« fettlpmftrit, and 
fcr the pvirp (e of relieving a lilu number ordtted 

to be pV.d oQT.
~ J B|T 4 '
The Al^erine* hwe lent a fleet of tu»enty>two fail

 f ftp* of vrir U lea, aratongft which are fovcral

The Cine PartiUfltrfc frigate, of forty ftln*, wM 
i the .1 5t*» of. May by an Algcrlne frigate, 
I lOUtAlgkra, She WM taken by board. 

th»ortwh»wrtng ron below^ the officer*, twerv- 
M in numbe*) vctpaioirMr od deck, were cut to 

piecet. . .
It it reported .dial S> J, 1. Warren it to be 

*«« at rniniftjrr plortip»i«hti»>r» to the court of Peterf- 
burgh.   ,   y (

Yefterday morn'mg ft qVU*ter-ma(W of (he 3d re- 
K»B*1t «f guaruVs wa* drumrnfd out of the fcrvice on 
the parade at the hosfr guards, for ciwbeMling' hit

was thought related to the arrival of the Frri'ih,-and 
wMch Created lively fenfation* in the MifiifTippi ter 
ritory, it being thought they would make trcabicfome 
neighbours/*

The French frigate La I^omalne, of 44 gunt^ 
having 6n board between 4 and JOO negroes, hut ar 
rived at the quarantine ground. This is the frigaife 
.mentioned in yefterday'i Gaaette, as having been at 
Port-Royal, (Jam.) where (he got a fupply of prov\. 
Cions. We k^rn that {he was refufed admittance ^nto 
the port of Dominiqiie.

It is fa'uf; that according to the records of entrieb 
at the cuftom-houfe, a< many as nineteen hundr^i 

cls navigate the North or Huflfon i;ivtr.
By the Information prefented to the Britifli

Cdn

/ ' 

funtU..
«nJ brother to tlvf gallant d«fei»dkr of Acre, is 

 <e«ndktMe t« rrprefaqt tlw-tovm of Do»e». 
', The dokc of Rknamr.d.ii linpplly recovered ftf hi* 
Utt dangcroiii illnci>, , t he «jout to hi t'fliwl**,  «»*«  
.|9J|» U;<j4xxl*f(KTi in SufTex.

t',lc cloHAot ct* rebelUbn i*> keWnd< three

A! thit paper wu going to pfefs, we rerthred Pai
rit journals of the 1ft. They do riot afford a fingle
article worthy of notice. r

j  t- 
By the Dutch mall of Strturdar w« received the1

following teettunt of * hrmarkabfe Ktertry charac 
ter 3 . ' 

41 Trie- 84«h died here, Mr. Irhoven van Dam*; late
feenttary of the cmincil of American poitefliont, and
one who may be ranked among the greateft literary 
men of Europe. Hi* exterior figure aiRin<ui(hed 
hirti from moft other men i he wat" fmall of ftature, 
(lion of body, high breaflrtl, very hump-backed, Vi«
head reclining downwards ; his noHr extremely long, _, . _ -c 
hit motttti one of th«j wideft, ind' hit eyet p*ne,- of rommons refpeiting the ifland of Trinidad, it «p* 
tratinf » and thit flngular rtlachine wit fupported by pears that 400 allotments of land had been appropij- 
twt> liens inftead o? legtj Such wat the habitatt- ated under tbe Spanilh government, and that thenp 
»in of a fc»l Which wat too great for itt1 confined remaiot at the difpofal (of the Britifli gpyernment tht) 
lin,-,^. vaft trac\ of 2710 divinons of land of ^20 acre^ 

«  tie fpoke ahnoft all th« living" laMgutget tt each, of 870,400 acrtt in all. l^HVeyifr appear^ 
flocntrr'n hie mother tongue. He wai alfo fkillefl that the white inhabitant*, at the tinie It was takc^, 
in the (Wonki Hebrew and Latin languages, as weU were 9151; free people of colour, 4476) flav« 
At in fcvertl of the fclericea. In all that had relation 10,00V ; Indyant, 108» 
to the BetlMJLettera he exceltodi »M bjt Htk^ .h/%.

' would have been fkntotis throughout Eimvpe, ar.J ob.
«t)kictian in*rrto»tal name, if the pen had rtot been de- . . . , 
votrd to politics. Hepafttl* la«er part of his life at » gentleman v»ho^ Jatety de,fce,nded the river, C0jn«*iiui,- 
mUertbl* *iartyr, either' in political difputci, »r the 'the following interefting iotelliRerice* ^ , ,, ( 
rompofition of dry fpiritlelt papeit relating to theafrairt  * We «ere aititkW by robhets mar the inqtyh, ol
_.___ — _.. __ . * e _^ ?-^ _ _ IA^-K «Lr_. %Bf U1*A ^I«L^L. •*•*•) * ~fL«h^*MA IVirlnrvt n/r i>n - MMMf «I%*A_JV

C INC IN N ATI, July St. 
A fetter dated Matches, tHe I Ith June lift, from*

of.tbc Weft-IinMct, He w*i grcmt in forming pltm, thcWhitA 
but unflcady in canyknr them

  I . I I i k* * ' ' L*'^ A

, and a fpringing up,tfTtSl 1M 1UI IIII1IK i/it»i»P^ *»•«* v • «••*•* •••»t| i »t«'»- ™ »». — w— ~f' ~ O O F f f^ i •"*«••

into executrpn; con- nt from being boarded t by two peTogu«s having in
8«»lu»in- W«K tg the-houfti of'imotnTr'Ut't'he' coufN tinual chanieiibleneVw'ai hit chief failing, by which each 6 men, well armed.^ They >al|ed,0t from ,UjE

v       ' Trft the fame friends, flrore, telling us they w'fh<d to purchafe Tome trtrTtf,thrf

r «<ay u

too. .be
to

wctt acquainted, 
They ft id they 

rcb«l 'leader, Holt, 
If honfe »beir 

th>t. he'had

did return, bot they inered 
Mi took hi, monctjv iO^toV,t*) UjL,

' • '*"*

meant' ntef dlfl not long' poitelt ».»*.     --     \~* "**!»"«. ' i '-r L h j ^  *" 
Statefmen enlaced and ewployed liim to draw up »nd on obr refufing to land th<^ rounytnced tbe fur. 
co.npofitiom of itnporWnee, ritanf of Whom have cut 'fuit. Tliey origiflaHy conflfted of three 
a figmwnt the cxpeiice .of bit Ubonrt, \iiojleYer <«nd were, eommaftdea1 by,a perfop named J 
cohlideraule hit feivicct in this way, he (eemt to have ha> left tht camp at White river, aiHj.Ko; 
been moftly paid with prWMfti, for M/ meant -wero through tbe 

 -  -- - 'wantt1 were few j in fljort tttatCsd 't rme

« t

i-t- *li

wm^• -I .T*U. itJii? Ji 1

hit affluent nerliifbed^r,t^t>f*. k Jled oft. .t the ptopl. w



PHILADELPHIA, Anguft 28;
Died yefterday in this city, Mrs. Rifer, aged iO> ^^\ Wlth 

years, 4 months, and fome days. She h*s lived 'in °»Kn 
three centuries, being born in 1 698.

tunate enough to Ml another, who enters the field 
-r u ... 2.-.H, him, is not every, thing fair as it

B A L TVI M O K E, Auguft 30',
A number of the principal fachems, chiefs and 

warriors of the Seneca Nation of Indians, from Buf- 
faloe's Creek, vilited Albany laft week ; and we are 
informed have concluded a treaty with this date, by 
which they cede their title to all tlie landsrreferved 
along the Niagara river from Buffaloe's Creek to 
Steiiman'j farm, including Black Ruck. This is 
doubtlefs a great ar.quifi tion to the date, as well as 
TO the United States,, not only on account of the 
value of the lands, but alfo as- it fee u re 3 the cany- 
ing places at the Niagara Falls, and the moll ad 
vantageous fituation for enabling a military poft to' 
guard that important pafs.

Another objec\ of thefe chiefs in vifiting- our feat 
of government, we are informed, was to intercede 
for on' ot their iriends, an Indian, who it is alleged 
has unfortunately killed a white man, and which has 
produced fome agitation in that quarter.   Thefe In 
dians date, that FIVE indances have happened fince 
the peace where Indians of their nation have been 
inhumanly murdered by the white people, and that 
in no indance have the perpetrators been punilhed 
for thefe crimes, and that this is the firft inftance on 
their part. They fay they have been affiduous in 
cautioning their young warriors to guard againft evils 
of this kind, and they Ihould therefore1 think it cruel 
if their brother fhould differ death for this aft, ef. 
pecially as it i; faid to have been-done unintentional 
ly, under the influence of intoxication and paflion. 
They wifhed, if poflible, that he might be admitted 
to bail until trial, dating that imprisonment to an 
Indian is worle than death. This, however, could 
not be done. They have certainly a fled with great' 
candour and magnanimity in delivering up the ac- 
cufed, who is a near relation of one oi the principal 
chiefs, and belongs to one of the firft families in the 
nation.

Although thefe '.hiefs could not obtain the full 
objeft bf their wifhes in the prefent inftance, we are 
told that they have returned to their nation perfectly 
fatiified with -the treatment which they have received 
from our executive, and with the afiurance he gave 
them that their unfortunate brother would be treated 
with every degree of lenity, and humanity which the 
mildnefs of our laws admit.

[Albany Gatelte.]

a man infults me, (hall I not be reckon 
ed a paltrooh if I do not refent it like a man i and 
had not a man better be dead than to pafs for a cow 
ard amongft his b'rave honeft countrymen ? Anfwer 
me thefe things the man who can*

I have, 1 think, in few words, faid full, enough 
to expofc the folly of Mr. Fitzpatrick, or of any 
other man who is againft duelling. But I have heard 

whortfl believe to tatyc fo becauf*

To be SOLD, on the Ut1i day of CfloUcr next, if 
fair, if not the firft fair day, for ready money, l>y 
virtue of a deed of truft, executed to me by Pin. 
LKKOM BHOVTK, late'of Annc-Arupdel county, 
deccafed,   . . ^

THE perfonal property of faid PHILEMON 
BROWN, at hi* luce dwelling, confining of 

fome valuable young negroes, and other perfonai 
property. The lale to bey in at 11 o'clock.

JOHN WORTHINGTON, 
September I, 1803. I

many .... _ r ._,
they are poltroons. I have heard them, I fay,
as if there were certain" known laws of the living
God, prohibiting duels. But where in the devil's
name, are thefe laws to be met with ? They are not

. .
A letter from Paris, received at London, Dates, 

that a treaty between the Ottoman Porte and the 
French republic is concluded. The conditions of 
this treaty are, it is faid, very advantageous to the 
Ottoman Porte, and appear very irreconcileable with 
the opinion which has been entertained by the public, 
that a project is in agitation to difmember the Turk- 
Uh empire, and divide it among the different powers 
of Europe.

The difcovery of a prevrntitive of flies deftroying 
turnip crops, for which two hundred guineas were 
given at Mr. Corke's fhcep-thearing, is to fow two 
bounds of radilh feed, which is found fo as to attract 
the flies as to prevent their proving injurious to the 
turnips.

[Lon. paper.]

Annapolis , September 2.
To the Editor of the MARYLAND GAZETTE.

Sim,
IN your laft paper, you hafe treat*! us with an 

addrefs, under the fignature of Hatrick Fitzpatrick. 
Vrhich, I believe in my confcience, not one in ten of 
your readers fairly comprehends. It may be dcvilifh. 
fmart and clever, for ought I know ; but if it 
be, there are mighty frw pc <ple, bcfides the author 
and his friends, that can fee it. 
1 For my part, I believe there is no fiich pupfiy on 
Elk-Ridge, or any where elfe, as a nan of the noble 
name of fittpalrick, who would write fuch a piece. 
I now challenge the author to gi\t his true nainr to 
the printer. I will not Puffer, as long as I have a 
drop of right blood iu mjr veins, that a fellow (hall, 
with impunity, run down the cuftnms of my country, 
which I know to be founded on good fenfc and ho 
nour.

Take notice, my dear Sir, that I do not fpeak of
him as one of my countrymen, but as a fellow,

' who, like a wolf in (herp's cloathincr, appears in the
garb ot' an Irifhtrj»n, when it is mod likely that he

written in Iny well authenticated book, that I hav* 
ever Teen. No I it is the book of nature only, as the 
noble Thomas Paine declares, which contains the 
laws of God; and I am lure, that although I.can 
read that book as well as another, I never faw in it 
any fuch thing. Does not nature - ftir up a mao. to 
revenge an intuit, or wrong I Is not every thing 
which nature directs, agreeable to her own laws ?  
Can there be any laws above the laws of nature ? 
And if, inftead of way-laying my enemy, and knock, 
ing him down, / choofe to give him an equal chance, 
and he choofes to fight me, do I not behave nobly 
by him ? They may fay I act like a fool. But that 
is none of their concern. 1 fay, he that meets me 
fairly, on my invitation, and a£ts according to the rules 
agreed on by the feconds, gives me entire fatisfacYi- 
on, even if ht kills mr, and / do not touch Aim. I 
maintain this, even if he has fpoiled my daughter, or 
taken away my good name, or robbed me of the 
wife of my bofoin.

By the Lord, the whole matter ii as clear to me 
as the nofe can poflihly be on Fitzpatrkk's brazen 
face, or as clear as it is that the fun u (hining a'. 12 
O'clock, in a fine fcreoe day.

Some men, that pretend to more learning and 
wifdom than common* fpeak of the wonderful brave 
men of antiquity, fuch as Achilles, Agamemnon, 
UlylTrs, Sec. But who knows whether fuch men 
ever lived at all { But they talk too of Themiftoclei, 
Auguftos Cstfar, and Anthony and Cicero, and 
of many others, who furely did live, .and who quar 
relled and abufed or received abufe like pick- 

.pockets ; and yej never thought of fighting a fingle 
'combat on account of a private quarrel. Did notj 
now, I a(k, fome of them do vrorfe I Did not they 
contrive to kill tlieir adverfaries, both publicly ana 
privately, without giving . them a fair chance. In 
the name of 40,000 devils (you muft excufe me, my 
dear fellow, for being angry) is it not better, and 
more maaly and chridian-like, for men to fight each 
other, fairly as we do, than to pick an opportunity, 
and knock them down behind their backs ? Depend 
upon it, when " a true hearted fellow receives 
an infult or wrong, he mud, if he has any 
feeling at all, refolve on fome kind of revenge. 
This is one of nature's firft laws But in thefe times, 
a true man never dreams of any thing but a fair 
honed fight He engages as a fecond, a friend, or a 
common acquaintance only, or even a ft ranger, as 
the cafe may be, and he fends his challenge, his ad- 
verfary accepts, and gets hit fecond the feconds 
agree upon the rules, and the principals then figh

talk '"T^HE fubfcribcr wants to engage, foY the tnfoinj 
Jl year, a per Ton who is well acquainted Vita 

farming, and can carry fufiicient authority, to tike 
charge of a /arm and parcel of hands, on the fotr.h 
fide of Severn river; for fuch an one liberal wages 
will be given ; none need apply but thofe who cu 
come well recommended.

FRANCIS T. CLEMENTS. 
Annapolis, September 2, 1802. /

A H,1 
of

THOMAS SHAW
Has removed his -ftone oppofite to Mr. Josxri 

EVANS'SI where he offers for fale tht
following articles,'

HANDSOME well toned Piano-forte, prints 
_ _ Jcfferlbn, Columbus, the Apothcous qf 
Wafhington, and the Ucuth of gcfirral Wolfe.

Dreiiing glalTes, japanned tea trays, plate winners, 
drefling boxes, bottle coulters, bread and knife trays, 
plated, brafs and japanned candlefticks, chamber 
lamps, with boxes of witLj, plated tea uins* caftan, 
cans and goblets, mahogany krife c»fet, japanned and 
fatin wood tea caddies, bral's andirons, fenders, (hovels 
tongs, aitd cinder Gfters, wilting and letter paper, 
quills, ink-powder, wafers, ink-ftands, k dates, Reeve's 
patent water colours, India ink and rubber, colour 
tylcsj black lead and camel hair pencils, and fiUcr 
pencil calcs, watch keys, fcals, penknives, fcuTorf, 
flreve buttons, tooth bVulhes, and court planter, 
iron, brafs and (lock door locks, cupboard, dcflc, 
trunk and drawer ditto, planes, hammers, clufrU, 
fcrew drivers, nails, (crews, tacks, fprigs, holts, 
hinges, latihef, commode handles, do./* pins, knives 
and foiks, gun locks, boot hooks, fnuScrs and fnaU 
fer trays, houfe brooms, hearth ditto, white wa(h, 
(hoe, furniture, and fcruhbing brufhxs, tumblers, de 
canters, wine glaftes, falls, goblets, punch glafTet* 
plates, dithes, mugs, bowls and pitchers.

Teas, fugars, coffee, rice, pearl barley,-fago, macr. 
alfpice, nutmegs, (larch, pepper, mvftard, (bap ana 
candles, brandy, fpirit, gin, whifkey, tec. with fun- 
dry other articles, which will be difpofed of on rea- 
fonable terms.

Annapolis, Augoft 21, 1802.

fometimes one, fometimes each is killed or wounded. 
Sometimes one is killed and the tfther wounded. Or 
one is killed, or wounded, and the other efcapes free. 
After the battle the a flair ends as it ought to do. If 
both are killed, it is no great matter. They were cer 
tainly to die at one time or another. And more than 
one half of thofe that fall have the free leave of 
their neareft relations. If both furvive, and the fe 
conds fpeak well of their behaviour, they are efteem. 
«d brave men all the reft of their lives.

I do not like to wade words, and therefore I have 
given, in few words, all the argumentations ufed in 
my country, or in any other country.

Mafter " Patrick Filepatritk" mty take his choice. 
Will he give in his true name, like a man, and take 
his choice of his three frts of duelling.roles f Or will 
he meet me in the field of ferious argument ? I fwear 
by the precious faint, which is his pretended name- 
fake, that even if he choofes the latter, and I can 
find him out, I'll force him alfo to cliaofe the former ; 
or he mail have fome thing more than the tafte of a 
good cudgel .

And nnwL Mr. Editor, you mud know, that I had 
ferious thoughts of making you give up the true 
name of this .fame Patrick Pittfiatrick, but 1 was 
told by a countryman, a great fcholar, "and a politici 
an, who has lived a great while in America, and 
who nan more fenfc than 1 can pretend to myfelf, 
that the fredom of the prefs is a thing which the 
true fons of liberty all 'over the world ought to dr-

ufed .to.
when J -am angry, whom I ofl'cria liy (peaking die 
truth. A buckskin or a Dutchman I am fare he. 
is. '

I am the more provoked at the fellow, becaufe in 
the beginning I thought him a real Iriftiman, giving 
an account or his own honourable deeds, and of the 
laudable practice of his country. But a worthy, itn- 
ftble lady, fet me 'right in this particular ; and con 
vinced me the (coundrel was only laughing at us, and 

In every part of the univonal world.

_ 
I will not a(k where

ui, In'ffig it any. man a""«vc> 
Paddy Pitspauirk Ikutks, -but

  ever will I quit watching until I catch him; and 
then he may efcape me, if he can.

, CLEMENT O'FIER:
Auguft 38, 1802.

too,
I will, however, let Pitspatrick be what he may 

be, troe or falfef condelcend to enter into an honeft,
combat in a 
lace, " docs

man belong to himfclf, fo far that be 
ht pV&f with his own body ?" If he U

e, roe or e o o 
f ferioos defence .of the practice of Gngle co 
 private quarrel. I demand in the firft pla ' can 

Cor.

'  & IMPORTED,
la the brlf Malabar, Captain Banker, from Madeira, aad 

for file by the fabfcriber,
A r*W M»l Or GEVUIME . '

London Particular Madeira
•Il*0» IMMEDIATE VtC.

Lands for Sale.
WiH be SOLD, on Thurfday the 9th day of Sep.

tember ncXt on the premifes, 
HREE hundred and fifty-two acres bf LAND, 

4 miles from Elk-Ridge Landing, IS from 
Baltimorr-town, and 20 from Annapolis ; there is a 
fmall field cleared on this place, fome log buildings, 
a fpring of good water within a few Heps of the 
door, a dream running .through the land fumcient t» 
carry a mill in" the dry eft fcafon, and a good mill- 
feat thereon, *ny quantity of wood and timber of 
the bell kind ; SO or 60 acres of meadow may be 
made at a fmalk expence. One third of the purchafe 
money will be required in hand, the remainder ia 
one and two years, with interell. And, on Fridiy 
the IOth of the fame month, will be fold, on the 
premifes, 190 acres of land, on the head of South 
river, 6 miles from Annapolis ; this land la adjoining 
the lands of Brice J. Worthington, £fq; and fuch 
as the common South river lands ; there is on th» 
farm fome old buildings, a plenty of fruit, fprings 
of good water, timber and wood in abundance, any 
quantity of cedar pods and chefnut rails may be got 
here; terms as above. And, on Saturday the 11 th 
of the fame month, will be fold, on the premifo, 
161 J acres of land, 6 miles from Annapolis, lying 
 n Broad Creek, South river, and adjoining the lands 
of John Worthington, Efq; this is a handforne liulo 
farm, the buittlinps in good repair, a variety of fruit 
of the bed kind, fprings of good water convenient 
to the houfe, a plenty of timber and wood ; thii 
place has the advantage of a productive fifbery ; 
terms as above. The. Tale will begin each day st 
11 'o'clock, and attendance given ;' deeds executta 
when the terms of fale are complied with.

JOHN BURGESS, _ 
MATILDA BURGESS, 
SAMUEL BURGESS, 
CALEB BURGESS, 
REZIN SPURRIER, add WIFE. 

VUnapolii, Awgaft 4» »(>W         -   - _-

7*r" Tp THE PUBLIC^
TAKE this mode of informing thofe who mij 
have property for fale, that I will aft ac auc 

tioneer, on application. My experience and sbilir» 
in that line may be known on inquiry. '

_ C. MILLS. 
Annapolis, Auguft 1 7, 1 8O3. .

I

MILBOURN SIGELL.
i.   .'.:»..VK7 i

bRN T E Dr

THAT commodious dwclling.houfe, lately oc 
cupied by WALTBK DotAifr, Efq; in tW* 

city,' to which belongs an excellent garden, out 
<houfes, fce. For terms-apply to M/. A»'ji»o"» 
flow in poffeffion of the pfctnl!es, 'or to'-; E. K. WATTS, 

Aniupolis, May ir,

JTA.TE
f In CHAN 

Chtrltt Carroll, 
Daniel Carroll, 
Abraham Vanbib



It ATE-OF MARYLAND;
' In CHANCERY, Auguft 7, 1803. 

Charles Carroll, of Carrollton, Nicholas CarroU, 
Daniel CarroU, .of Duddington, William Smith) 
Abraham Vanbibber, and Itaac Yanbibber.

tu.
Rebecca DuittnjfJfhn.Tasicr Carter, 

Robert Mitchell, Prise ilia Mitchell, Spencer i,W/, 
Betsey Ln-dan Hall, John James Maund, Har 
riot Lucy Maund, John Chenn, Sarah Fair/ax 
Chenn, Harriot Peck, John Carter Peck) Emanuel 
Peck, Hugh 9uinlan, Tasktr Carter <^yi'n/0it| 
Thomas Jones, Front is '1'asker Jones, Thomas 
Jones, the jounjer, Sarah JefkaU Jonet, Eli*,a- 
itth Jones, Jan* Janes, Svphiu Carter, Julia 
Carter, Aunt Lowndet, Francis Lovndes, Benja* 
min Stodderj, Mcnjanun b t odder t, 'he younger, 
Elizabeth, //fine, Harriett, Richard, WiUiam, Re 
becca, and Christopher Stoddert, Charles Lovndcs, 
Lni Gantt, Harriot Gantt, and Jienjamin 
1 .randei,

 HE ob'pGt of the bill HI to obtain the record. 
_ ing of an indenture of bargain and fale from 

Benjamin Talker, deceafcd, tl»e ancedor of the de> 
fendants, whole heirs at law they are dated to be, 
to Daniel Dulany, and company, for a tra& of land 
called PINKY GKOVK, which indenture bears date 
July 3d, 1751, and was duly acknowledged on the 
0th of 4he fame month, but hath not yet been re 
corded, the omilj^ou to record not having proceeded 
from a fraudulent dcfign or intention in any perfon 
whatever; the bill dates, that tike faid conveyance 
Was for the ufe of the faid Daniel Dulany, Charles 
CarroU, fon bf Daniel, Dodor Charles Carroll, of 
Annapolis, Charles Carroll, of Annapolis, and Ben* 
jamin Talker, jun. and their heirs, in equal fifth 
parts, as tenants in ^common, and not as joint te 
nants ; that their intered and edale under the faid 
indenture hath paffcd by fundry devifes and mefnc 
conveyances to the complainants, in fee fimplr, as 
tenants in common, who are now feized and polTelTed 
of the faid land ; that the faid Benjamin Talker, the 
bargainer, died intedatr., leaving four daughters hi» 
only children and co-heirclTes at law, of whom Anne 
0<jle and Rebecca Dulany, the defendants, are alive ; 
that Frances Carter and Elizabeth Lowndev the 
other two of the faid daughters, are dead \ and that 
the other defendants are, by marriage or dcfcent, 
their rtp'rcfcntatives and heirs at law.

The b'.ll further dates, tliat the defendant Rebecca 
Dulany refides in the date of Rhode-Mind, the de 
fendant* John Talker Carter, George Caiter, Robert 
Mitcbell, Prifcilla Mitchell, Spencer Ball, Bcttv 
Landon, John Tarries MaunJ, Harript Lucy Maund, 
John Cherm," Siruh Fairfak Cherin, Harriet Peck, 
John Carter Peck, Eminuel Peck, Hugh Quinlanj 
Talker Carter C^inlin; THbmrt Jones, Francis 
Talker Jones, Thomas Jones, the younger, SaraH 
Tekall Tones, aoVl Elraabeth Jones, fei'idr in the 
date of Virginia » and that the defendants Charles 
Lowndes, Francis Lowndd, Benjamin StoJdert, Ben 
jamin Stoddert, the younger, Elulbeth, Anne, Har 
riot, Richard, William, Rebecca, and Chridophrr 
Stoddert, reGJe in George-town, in the didricl of 
Columbia ; it is, on the complainants motion, order 
ed, that they procure i copy df this order to be in- 
fcrted at lead once in each of three fu'ccefllve weeks 
in the National Intelligencer and m the Maryland

»ette, before the 13th day of September next, to 
latent that the aforefaid defendants, and alt other 

perfoni (if any there be) who are heirs uf the faid 
Benjamin Talker, deceafed, may have notice uf the 
complainants application, arid of the fubftanre and ob. 
ieft of their bill, and that each of the faid lirin inay 
be warned to appear here in perfon, or by a folicitor,
 n or before the fecond Tuelday in Decembet next, 
to (hew caufe why a decree (hould not pafs as puyed; 

Ted.. SAMUEL HAHVEY HOVVAUO, 
Reg. Cur. Cap. 3 )l ,

Annapolis and George-Town 
MAiL-bTAUE,

To run twice a week after the firft of September 
next.

THE public are refpe&fully informed, that the 
nuil-ltage will leave Mr. Catoa's ion, Anna 

polis, every Tuelday and Tburfdsy, (after the above 
date) at five o'clock, A. M< and arrive at George* 
town at fix^J?, M.

RETURNING,
Will leave M'Lauffclin's tavern, George-town, 

<«ery Wednefday au4 Sstarday, at .five o'clock^ 
A. U. awl arrive at Annapolis at fix P'. M. Fare, 
&ree dollars for each puflengrr, with an allowance of 
Wlbs. baggaje rlAOIbs extra baggage te pay the 
fame as a pnThag«r. All baggage to be at the rilk

By Tirrue *F an order rrow MM orphan* Mart of T WILL SELL iaf plantation, M the berth f.dt 
AnncvAnmdel county, will be cxpoVed to PUB--JL of Severn river,. containing from 9OO W
LIC SALE, on Thurfday^the llth of Septem 
ber next, at the boufe of the fubfcriber, at 11 
o'clock,

7 HE perfonal edate of the late MARTHA 
M A R R LO TT, cohOding df black cattle, 

(heep, hogs, and one valuable horfe > Ilk*wife a quan 
tity 6f houfehbta furniture, flantation utenfili, fcc." 
The terms of fale will be fix month* credit, the pur- 
chafer to Jhve bon'd, or note, with approved feoirity. 
All perfons Indebted to faid etyate are ;ecjuefted to 
make immediate payment, and all thofe having claims 
againd f:iid edate are de fired to bring them in legally 
authenticated.

JOSEPH MARRIOTTi Executor! 
.Auguft 19, IB(W. A \/

||r ___ , __-_ '__^T ' X\ Ji____umi MMM

To the Amateurs of Dancing.

THOSE Who aredefirous of becoming proficients 
in the polite art of dancing, are refpeftfully in 

formed that Mr. Duport's SCHOOL will open by 
the beginning of September for the reception of 
yo'bng ladies and gentlemen* who will have the brd 
opportunity that has eve.r offered itfclf in this city of 
perfecting thtmfelvei in different charterers of dances; 
foch as cadrieltj df which r^ri Duport is the origin*! 
compofer in America, a variety of cotillions received 
yearly from Paris, allemande, Walti de la conr 
minuet and gavotte, with the Devondiire minuet, 
and feveral fancy dances the mod in vogue.

Mr; Duport's fuperiority in the various branches 
of his profcflion, the reTfalt of twenty years expe 
rience, i< unrvtrfally acknowledged by the firft judged 
of the art; '

A peculiar advantage enjoyed by the pupils of 
Mr. Duport is, that after fix months inftruftioh from 
him* tney never'require the aflidance of any other 
matter, but become themfelvet competent judges of 
the performance of others.

N. B. Thofe who honour Mr. Duport with their 
commands, or require further particulars, will pleafr 
to apply to him in Wed-dreet, In the houfc formerly 
occupied by Mr. B. Fowler, Where ifrtillions ^and 
country dances of his own rpmpofitioV rfHf be had.

acres of land, with the improvements, kc. Th»» 
trac\ of land is fp well known for its valuable Gtua* 
tion and prime quality of foii, that a further dcltrip- 
tion is fuppoCcd unnec; flary. Any perfon inclined 
to purchafe will pleafe to make application by letter, 
or perfpnalh/, to the fubfcriber,. Cumberland, AU . 
legany county, Maryland.' The terms of f»U will 
be rca,fgnable; provided a part of the money is paid 
down* . A

Augud 11, 1803.-
JOHN

, W A N i t, D,
W WOMAN to do the houfe work oP a fmall ft. 
f\ mily j allb a bby about twelve years of age; 
None need apply w^Jtoiit being well recohiroerdedi

N d T 1C U,
fubfcriber having obtained from the orphan* 

court of Annr-Arundel county, in Maryland, 
ttftameritary letters dM the perfqnal edate of HI. 
CHARD WHITE, late of the aforefaid, county, 
deceafed, do hereby warn all thofe having claims 
againd the tdate of the faid Richaid White to oc- 
hibit them to the. fubfcriber, legally atteHed, on or 
before the 19th day of May, 1803, and al) thofe in- 
debtcd to faid edate are requededto make payment, 
to ...

MARGARET WHI 
. Annapbjii, Jury at, 1608.

5>TbPHliN 
fcaot and

I7E. Exe 
£) ^.

cutrix.

N1OTICE i* hereby given, that the fubfcriber 
hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne'1 

Arundel county, letters of adm'midration on the 
edate of NYOL D'LALLIE, late of the county 
aforefaid, deceafed, therefore all perfoni having claims 
againd the deceafed are 'hereby requeded to bring 
them in, legally authenticated, and thofe indebted to 
faid edate to make payment, to

ELIZABETH CLAUDE. Adminiftratrix. 
Augud 17, 1809. - A X

. . __  ^_._  -J 1 __^f ̂ ^ ^- " f -1

Ten Uollars Reward.
AN away the Wednefday after Whitfunday 
lad, a negro boy named HEZj about nineteen 

yean of age, five feet high, b^e is * black fellow, and 
Hummers when fpoken to, pe is an artful villain, and 
on (he* left or right (boulder is a mark by a burn 
when a child; had on when lie went away, a long 
blue coat,, a pair of cqrduroy pantaloons, an ofnabrig 
fhirt^ I fuppofe he is harboured by hit father who 
belongs to Walter Clagett, in Anne-Arundel county, 
near Queen-Anne.. Whoever takes up faid fell. , 
and fccures him in any gaol, fo that 1 may get him 
again, (hall receive the above reward, paid hy

BENJ. DUVALL, of EUSHA. 
N. B. I forewarn all perfons from harbouring fail 

felloW on .their peril.

KENNEDY,
Carver, Gilder, .and Looking-Glafr Manu 

facturer, No. », North Gay-ftrcct, 
v Oattimore.

RESPECTFULLY informs the inhabitants of 
Annapolis, that be executes Mil kinds of orna 

mental carving arid gilding looking-glafs aad picture 
frames, gefondolei, brackets, window cornices, gilt 
chairs, tablet, he.- He has erected tables for the
polidimg anil filvettng of old looking-glaffes, which 
will in every rt(\xt\ rende? them equal to new; He 
fhttert bimfelf^ from the encouragement he has al 
ready received from feveral inhabitants of Annapolis, 
that he wilt be enabled to give that gene'ral fatiifac- 
tlon, which will be the1 height of his ambition, to 
accomptirh which no1 exertion on his part (hall te 
fpared; He has, for their greater convenience and 

, more correftly receivirlg their orders, appointed Mr. 
J. Shaw to receive their" commands, wliicli will be 
executed at hit general pricei, which ire the lowed 
Philudrlphia< The greated allowance made for old

RUMMi.LLS, 
Shoe- Ma kef,

Corn-Hill-dreet, Annapolis,

RETURNS his fincere thanks to the public at 
large, and his cudomers in particular, fnr pad 

favours, and hopei they will ci htinue their cudom ss 
ufual, he afluits them that nothlhg ft\all be wanting 
on his part to give complete fatisfaclion. H< hat 
laid in the bed materials, and will execute his work 
in the neated manner. Gentlemen may fuit thrm- 
felves with good and Cfrviceable Ihoes for fcrrantai 
on the ufual csedit. <-»   ^j > ' -.'" 
- M>y- 39t 1802. Q/ \- ;.-

N O T 1 C F.
'HE fubfcribers having obtained letters of ad- 

_ niinidration from the orphans court of Annf. 
Arundel county, on. the edate of BENJAMIK 
WATKINS, lati of the faid county, defeated, do> 
hereby requed all perfons who have claims agvinU the 
faid edate to prefent them for adjuftmer.t, and all 
thofe who are indebted to the etyatc of tbc deceafed 
are fulicitcd to make immediate payment^  '' 

ANNE WAlKINS, . * ' 
W1LLIAM liARW GOD, 

JOHN WATKINS, of STEPHEN, 
. . .'.>.. Executors. 
July 56, 1803. ... .

, , N O T 1C h. ^
rT^HE fubfcriber returns his fincere thanki to hb 

X friends, and a grncroui public, for thrir curtcm 
fince he commenced bnfinefs on hii own account, and 
hop. s, by his attention, to merit a continuance of 
the fame. He takes the prefent opportunity to in.   
form them, that he intends REMOVING from the 
(lore now occupied by him, to that in the footh'end 
of the Urge brick building fronting the Ekxk, di. 
rcctly oppofite the market, and now in the rxfTeffion 
of Mr. Abfalom Ridgely, on or about thr 1 5th of 
September next. . Anxious to acconrmodate hi* cuf- 
tomers In the bed manner he polibly can, he will, 
 s ufual, keep condantly lor fale, a very general »f- 
fortment of the neated and mod {amionable GOODS, 
the particoltrs too tedious to enumerate, whith.be ia 
now felling and will continue to fell on the moA rea- 
fonable terms, and will be very thankful to thofe 
ladies and gentlemen who may pleafe Ift favour him 
with their cudonu

A large afTortmerit of GROCEHIF.S ai nfuah 
IC7- A good deduction will be allowed for CASH.

JOSEPH EVANS. 
Annapolis,- July 99, 1803. £>

-JHENRY
    -' f«OMAS eOGKENDERnfRy

Proprietors. *t 
Augud II, 1809. J

IOMMITTED to my cuftody, *n the 30th of 
_1 'April, a (but black fellow, by the name oi 

' 4SAA& who fays he belongs to SAMUEL M*m.- 
 O^L, hviiig in Loudon county, Virginia, h» is about 
jj» y«ar» of age, 5 £e»t 8 or 10 inches high, (hews 
Ws teeth very much when he laughs, and wears his 

cued , his cloathing an ofnabrig (hirt, kerfey 
ftnd troufers, ind hat a large (car on his left 

««we; The owner is rcquelled to come and pay his 
<*«*, and take uiuj a«o, or h| wi|l be (old for them. 

HWE Y- HO WARD, Sheriff fl

June
» Anoe-Anudel couvty.

VOMMl't'l'EU to my culWy, 'as a runaway,' 
A on the 1 9 lit inft«|lt, a negro man who fays his 

name U JOE, and belongs to JAMES WHITE, of 
Bourbon county, in the date of Kentucky, froro. 
wltom he ran away in January lad< Joe is a likely 
black fellow, five (cat eight inches high, about twen 
ty-fevcn ycaa of a**, has had his e«r» marked,, has a 
tedament iq which he fays he can read, and fomt'faper 
partly wrote on, which he fays he wrote himfclrS hii 
cloathifig is an old brown linen (hirt, oM biae <k)trV 
treufers, aftd blue cafimer Iliort breecliei, all very 
much worn. His mader ii requefted trt take him 
away, jor he wi\l be fold for/hii prifon foes and other 
cbarfes. 

. .. ^»» THOMAS PRfCF., Sheriff of
. Cbkries county, Maryladd. 

, June SI,

LOST,
fcuppofcd by Lending,

»*^HHE LAWS of MARYLAND from 1777 t« 
JL IT83, both inclufive, in one volume-i-A return 

of them will much oblige t F. GREEN-

N O T I C E.

ALL perfons having claims againd the edate of' 
JAMES BRICE, Efquire, fate of-the city 

of Annapolii, deceafed, are requeded to render the 
' (feme* IcfranY idrftenticjited* 4na Intn *tvmay*r>^ in* 
debted to. the (aid edate are defired to make imme 
diate payment; to

A N.,BRICE\ Admimdratore* 
^ ... TANKS BBICK< 

Baltimore, July \i, 1809. I ,'

/COMMITTED t* my 6udodj as a runaway, « 
\Ji negro m<n who fayi   hit name 'is GEORGJ^ 
that he is a blackfraith by trade, ami that he belong*, 
to TmoMAJ SojfloioN, of Stafford covoty, Vir» 
ginra Jt . he appears to be about twenty-five yrari of 
age, abont fix fcet hlglv has a fear on his kft era- 
brow, and has an inipedini«Qt ia his fpeech; Ma 
cloatliii)g a Bath coating roat and blue ovtnjlt. 

THOMAS MACGJLt,
PrinOt-Georgc's c««j|B.—**.*•



A fi*(V fupply of the follswing
VALUABLE ME DIG UN ES

Arc rttetved from tbe Patent and Family Mdtlicin* 
Store of Lee Sc Co. Balt.mqfc.

And for fale> by •> ' • 
6IDEON WHITEj 

At fail ftorti who \\ appointed- tbe ONLY agent in
Annapolis.

Ba.-HAMILTON's ELlXIR, 
•A sovereign remedy for colds, obstinate.taughs, astk- 

s, Toft throat*, and Approaching cotttumplions.

tri .ift- otx>a* -bottle ittaanier «0- her ufuabtowr of- 
health ind dreogth. JO.IiN< HQQVKR* ' 

Sirora and fubfcribed befbce Ebencitr* Fergus*, 
£ft» oneV *he> joftiee* of 
county. -

T* paftnti vho may Jw«« children afflicted withjhe 
HOOPING COUGH,

THIS difcovery is of the firII magnitude, at it is 
an irftrriediate relief, checks the progrcfs, and in 

* 1hort time, entirely remove* the moil cruel di(order 
to wTiich children are liable, the Elixir it fo perfectly 
agreeable and the dofe To finall, that no difficulty 
arifes in taking it.

from attotnty'gtneral 
'land.

LOTBER MARTIN,
of the State of 

Gentfnten,
I compty with ^our requeft in dating my opinion 

of Hamirton's elixir It ha* been ufed- in rriy family 
tor two or three years pad, with uniform fuccef*, 
Whenever colds, coughs, or fimilar complaints have 

"Vcodered medicine necrlTary I have my.elf found it 
an excellent and agreeable remedy for a, very pain 
ful and troubleforne affe£_ion of the bread, accom- _____
panied with fyfi.efs>and with obdrufted and difficult of four kin4- 
brtathing ' "   "  AT......I..

On theCe accounts I do not hefitate to recommend 
Hamilton's elixir, as a valuable medicine, and de- 
Csrving public attention.

. LUTHER MARTIN.
}/lr. Abijah Henly, Bridge-dreet, Baltimore, was 

' cured, by one bottle of Hamilton'* elixir, of a very 
complicated difordcr occalioned by a Gevere cold 

 xaught .event! month* ago He breathed with tltc

HAMILTON*
Which bmr« within four ye»r» paft cured upwards 

of one hundfgd a*d twenty thousand peribns of bot_« 
fo,«, of every age, .and in every tuiatton, of va» 
rioui daogcrou* cotttplaintt an dag from wornu., and 
from obttruftioM or foulnef*- , in the ftomach aid 
bowels.

This medicine bean no tnalogy whatever of fimilw 
title, fo commonly complained of as operating with 
violence) or| the C0i..r»ry, a particular excellence 
of this remedy is its being fuiteji to every age and 
conftitutipn ; contain/ nofflng but wh?t is pcrfeftly 
innocent, and ii fo mild ift it* operation that it can 
not injure the moft (Mioate pregnant lady, or the 
tendered infant df a wc<.k old, Qvwuld no worm* exift 
in the body ; but w^without pain or griping, cleanfe 
the domack and bowels of whatever is foul or offcn- 
five. and thereby prevent t_M |>rodit£.'.«ii of worm* 
and many fatal dtfofden. They are particularly ef 
ficacious in carrying off al) grofs huin*urs and erup^ 
tipns ; fev£rifl. and biliou* complaint*, and are the 
fufcf. and railded purgatiye that can be ufed on any 
occaGon.

DESCRIPTION Of WORMS, 
And the ijmptofts ly vlhich they art known?

dren adU.odw.eh' Vorms, 1 procured at<« 
ufe of my family, to try, whether by means of thi» 
rm-dicii-e, I miglxt be enabled -to gttn a point( wWH,, 
to. auomrAift., different other mews btd proved abot- 
tive; My - elided boy had a ve»y fickly appetrante, 
was Very refltefs at flight, gteW leaner from time to 
time \ in ftiort, ht feeinod to be tri a precarious flatrf-, 
oS health, mhick would yield to none of the medicine* 
aiministtred, until 1 gave him two doles-of lotengt., . 
agreeably to .the directions, which carried off a tub. 
dance U all appearance a mere mucus, but up«n clofc 
infpeftion quite replete with very fmall living aifl. 
nrnls. Not' one oi that fort of worm* which uftii^. 
ly afli£l children, came from him* Since that pt. 
nod he grew remarkably berter.in health, and thoutfh 
lean, has got- a freHS and lively Complexion. Upon 
different occnfion* I have uW this medicine u» 
purging fubditute, and1 found it to aftfwer exceed 
ingly well, without bringing on belly-acne, vrvtf 
of thofe diragreeable fenl'ations, fo, often occafibned 
by purging medicines. ' Upon the whole, I'judge rhti 
medicine to be-, befrdes 'its main objeft, onC rtf ,tk« 
mod falutary mehns for rcdprmg loft appe<ite, ttA 
promoting a proper date of dlgeftton, by carrying et 
tbtt bilious fubdaoLe, which engrnders Ib much in- 
difpofition both among children : nd adults. , ' 

I art), Sir, your mod obedient fcrrant, 
JOHN MOLTHER.

WORMS which inbll the human body, are chiefty

greated difficulty, and was often thrown into weaken 
ing fweats when he attempted to walk any didance, and 
bis voice would frequently fail in fuch 4 degree that he 
could only attempt to whifper ; he has been tipwards 
of fix weeks withAt a return of his complaints, and 
daftres to give th4* public tedimony in favour of this 
invaluable medicine* -   -

On. HAMILTON 1 * GRAND RESTORATIVE 
IS recommended as an invaluable medicine, for the 

fpcedy relief and permanent cure of the variou* com- 
.plajnts which re Cult from dilfiputed pleafurej .juvenile 
iitdifcretiona refidcnce in climates t}n favourable - 
the c.or)ditulio.»-«-thc immoderate ufe of tea, frequent 
ntoxication, pr any other dedruftive intemperance to- 
the unflcilful or exceflfive nfe of mercury tlic difeafes 
peculiar to frmafes, at a certain period of liff^bad 
layings in., kc. kc, . .  *

And is proved by long and extenfive experience, 
to be abfolutely unparalled in the curt oT " '.

Vro.ent tramw In the *
donrach and back 

Indigeftiotl .. * 
Melancholy 
Gout in tha dntnacll 
Pain* in the limbs 
Relaxations 
Involuntary ettiifliom 
Obflinaft gleet* 

| Impotent^ kc. h«. 
In cafes off eattremity where the 4oUg prrvalfiftte

 nd obdinacy of dtfcafe has brought on a geneint 
impoveridvn«nt of the fydcm, e_tccl.iv« dcbrHty ot 
the whole frame, and a waiting of the flefh which no 
nourifhroent or cordial could .irpair, a p<srlevc ranee in 
the ufe of this mediant has performed the mod- ^Wi-
 ilhiqg cure*.

' HAMILTON'S
&SJBK9I 4HD EXTMJCV or Jlltisvjan,

A Cafe and effrflual remedy for g«it, rlienmatifm, 
palfcy, fprains, bruifes, paihs in the face and ncft>k, 
fccq i\nd has performed -more cures, in the above 
coifcptainvs, than. all the other 'medicines ever before 
made public. *

from. __/?*  IT fdtn^foUrn.
• ' ' IVjthe coiinty, .Virginia. 

Gentlenjen,
I .pqrphafed at your ftinp the preparations yon call 

Jtaniilttin^s, Essenee^or Extract of Muttar'd, whith 
1' believe h^a perfc_\Iy removed ^ chronic rh«u- 
raatilin (of that kind named Cciatica, or of the hip 
joint) under which I had labourril (or a long time, 
and w^ich h^d baffled -every article in the Matena 
.vttJTca, «nd 'every'mode of treatment leceivfd into 
praAtce for th* .cure . of

Confumptions 
; lownefi df fpiriU 
lx>fi of appetite 
Impurity of blood 
Hyftcrigal mffcftions 
Inward weakneffes 

. Seminal weakncffe* 
, Fluoralbus (or whites) 

Barrenefs

viz, the Tere* or Urge roujxl worm," 
the Afcarides or (mall maw worm, the Cucurbitiria 
or diort flat white wont, and Udljr, the Taenia or 
tape worm, fo tailed from its refemblance to tape  
this is often many yard* long, and is full of joints-  
it is the mod hurtful and mod difficult to cure.

Among the fymptoms attending worms are, dif- 
af recablc breath, efpecHtlly in the morning; bad and 
corrupted gumc itching in the nofe and about the 
fcau~-conv.iUiont ami epileptic fiu, and fometimes 
privation of fpeech, Parting and grinding of the 
teeth in deep .irregular appetite, fometimes loathing 
food, and fomotirae* voraciout Purging, with dimy 
and fid ted ttSol* vomiting large and hard belly  
pains and ^aknlA at tit dumach pain* in the head 
and thight, with lowneQi o£ f^irits flow fever, with 
fuull and irregular polfr   dry cough exceflive 
tbird->fometinves pale and unhealthy countenance, 
and fometimes the face floated and fUid-od.

Perfons affiidled with any of th: above fymptoms, 
fhould have recourfe to Hamilton's Wort* destroying 
Lottngtt which have been condantly attended with 
fuccefs in all complaint* fimilar to thofe above da* 
fended. -

A dofe of this Medidae given OccaGonally durfsg 
the warm (eafoo, will «(lfti«_«l.y prevent the vumiting 
and purging of cr^irrn, ^ dreadful difcrder whifh 
annpal|y dedroys :houfands of the infant part of our 

It is lilewife the roilded and mod certain re<, 
known, and has reftored to health and drength 

a great rmmber W-ien in an advanced dije of this 
fatk. complaint. Particular and plain inl.ru£lipnj are 
»ven for every part of the neceffary treatment in 
lach cafes.

Children generally take this medicine with eager- 
; having a p.eating appearance, and an agreeable 

tafte. , '
CASES or CUKES.

fSehftfdfrom thousands} the authenticity of v>hirh 
any person may ascfrlain^^eitKer 6j letter or perst/.:al 
application.

DR. HAHN'S TRUE and CZ.IUIWK
GERMAN CORN PLASTER.

An infallible remedy for corns, fpeedily
them root and branch, without giving pain.

THE PERSIAN LOTION,
So celebrated amongst the fashionatlt throvgftttt-

furope,
As an invaluable cofmetic, perfcATy irmocenf *oX 

fafe, free from eorrofive and repellent minerals, (the 
bads of other lotions) and of unparatlelled efficacy it)' 
preventing and ren.ov.ng blemilhes of the face an{* 
ikin of every kind, particularly freckles, pimple*, in-' 
flammatory rrdnefs, fcurfs, tfctters, rinjjwoiais, fsn- 
burns, prickly heat, Sic.

The Pe.uan Lotion operates mifdjy, without im 
peding that natural, infenlible perfpirjtign which U 
etTentia] to health   Yet iu fulutary efle£.s are (peed* 
and permanent, rendering the flcin dtticately foft *M 
clear, improving tbe complexion and refloriog tbe 
bloom of youth. Never failing to render an orairirf 
countenance beautiful, and a_i bandicme one mor? f»»,

THE RISTORA Ttvjs POWDF.E 
1?OR THE TEETH AND GUMS* 

This exctHeot preparation O-mforU an*. Arepgtbarf 
tbe gums, grefervcs tht enamel torn detay, ao4' 
c|canTes and whittle the tctth, by a^foibiug; ail 
acrimonious flimc and foulnlfs, wluc.i fuffcic^ tp 

never Cwls. to iujurc ^iid flnaJly ruin tli

A fovertign remedy for all dife«Jei of th> 
whether the efleAs of natural weaknefa or c^ atii" 
dent, 1'ix-eaily removing infia^matiofi^ ddluaaau «f. 
rfu-uqi, dullnef», iuliiog, and films on the eyK*> 
failing to cure UioCe maladies which frcqtMUitly 
ceed the fmall-pox, mcaales, and fevers, and 
fully drenethening a weak Tight. Hundred* 
experienced its excellent viitue*, wA_M nttrlp 
prived of sight.

.(at"

4 7
IMTJEL

TAPE WORM.
Mf. SAtvfCJEL FULLER, Inn-keeper, on the 

Harford road, ten-milts from Baltimore, Kegan about 
20, months agn to be grievoufly  fBidad with a tape 1 
worm, which increafqi faft in ftae.and ft re rig th, fo at 
to excite the moft horrid fonfations by its writhing 
inotiopt and intplvablc pains, refembling' the gnawj- 
ing and tearing of hit bowels, which deprived him of 
IMS necrffary flecp, and caufed fuch dreadful appre- 
henfton* an cannot be conceived but by one in a fi 
milar nuution-r~hi- appetite wnflcd rapidly, and with, 
that his TVrength, (bthat he was iM.iUc to attend to »ny, 
b u fine ft when he heard of tome excellent cures per-., 
formed by Hamilton'* worm lozemre., he took a largo 
dole, which brought away about FOUR YARDS of 
the worm (nov in the possetrion of Lee (2* C*.^_ 
but a renewal of his paint fbon convinced him< 
that th*M moollrous reptile had recovered it* 6rft vi- 
gour .Application w** matie to Lie & Co. for more
f their medicine, with their advice from which -re-

The 
mediate 
(\ances.

TOOTH.ACHE DROPS. 
only remedy yet difcoveoed which g*rei-i>» 

and Itfting relief in the mgft fovcra ._»; 

i

THE SDVERMGN OINTlQiNT 
yF(|R THE ITCH. -I,. ... 

Which i. warranted an infallible r«nrfy 
plication, and may ba ufod-with the raoft parfedkfafety 
by pregnant women, or on infants a week old, not con 
taining a particle of mercury, or. any dangerous in-, 
predient whatever, 'and is not aecrrmpanied wi.h thrt- 
tormenting fmaj-t which attends the applivitM of 
other remedies. . - ' -"

. THE ANQDVNE' ELIXIR. 
For the cure of eVety lind of hea<i-ac).e« .

INDIAN V_»GEf ABLE SPECIFIC,
A fafe and fpeedy remedyTcrr a cm».n difcafc.

'» An ounce of prcvcntio-i-T* wwth a pound of culf.*.'

o ...,,.._ . ...... ..
fulted the total expulfion, of hi* formidable enemy., ' tor the prevention and cur* «6f bUieoir anfl 

irj feveral. pieces, which he fuppofed to be SIX or * -. 
ElGHlt4 VARDS more. A few nionthj have fine*  "   ' Is 

and VW,f»»^v»^*» ^^^ ~r . nr ,__ i ~ . . .r^XJB J I'• i«»ii n u j B^.y^ ClUi^s*1 * •»•».». . «*^-. ^HU^VS. •• *"i^ ***• •™^f!»*irj* • ^f^m'jjm

ytn> tmtrfc t-u« letter ufeful y«u arc at liberty to make) T«he. above faOi.ace.wtll known to a nrnnennn circle
  i_ '_u.lvK« ^ ****** 9r f _ £ l_!_ _   ! _l_I_ ____*  _ J L_"^_R.1^ _  *H _t ._*_"#.' i __ '. . i

it public/ Voor*, kc. 
  ' .P. WEATHER BURN. 
X°HN HOOV Ett.- ror_».nvi|ker, South Sfcond- 

Ifrflrt, between Xflry and tr»nf.iarv.dreet.; Philadel 
phia, voluntarily maketh( oath a*.'follows, namely*  
that hi* wife Mary Hoover wit fo fevcrely ^ffliftc-X 
wtth viotertt rTieumati.m, y(:ry, d^ng.rotWly fituatM, 
llj rtnfequer.te'bf' a reV^ce'fold_ after lying iq, ( a| ta 
be connhed'to h<Jr bed tor feveral w«l(i>. »n3 vat at, 
Urtpj^h reduced ^o tTie Jn^anchojjf app-thepfian of re-, 
rpa.nmg- a'tri{>pfe for life, ootwHfrf\a.nding the. moft, 
refpeAaflle' m'edical advice -w«* followed, and tvary, 
probible rVmedy attempted: when ftcinK feveral 
cafes of Cures pcrf6|;med by Hamilton'* ^^jTcnoe ^nd, 
A-trajLttf. .Mudard, tljor wev^..proonred frjbm Mr. 
ft.th^'B^ 17, South Secon^-ftr^t. Thyfiid ap> 
plication i OK_blbJ tier t» wil|c 'acrolf JA '

of- hi* nqlghhvvrs. and 
mity wifli to -make furttvtr
A^thiragh Uarailton'* worm loaengc* produce'fach' 
pow«rful efibfts,: when   HecefRrj-, yet t»tey are per- 
f«4\lf innoeeift aj_d miUi in ; their operation on the 
human taty, or*n t»k«n in laige- t-ofi.*, as Mr. Ful- 
! * will,*cRify*-«their peculiar iniMnef* w -Abundantly 
ey«i«it:i» lnuunt*»able tut«»'»f infants. .

' fimujtvankt. 
Uttef.fra.n.th« MTMead Mr. JOHN MOLTHER,-

 f tbo.Mfra>ri*n church» in York-town.
Tork t January 4th. WQ«. '

ftlr '' * " i* **^r

Drs Hftspalfal.^' twt»(fM hMe been .recommended 
to me u a very ...(equate means for< the c«r*df tfcl.

__,^,__. «f«.eLtt^illiUpwfcO)y.J -
will %rariry Iny who te.He ufed wirti fi.fl.ty'by nerlbns," 11. eyery fitiiatioa- 
 "'-'  on th* fuhjeft. imj of every fce. ' ' . x

They are e__tellently adapted tb tiriy' offTo{ferrTu- 
oU* l>llti wvd prevent* Us njorbid fecreiiobs f t« **" 
ftqr^ and mena the ajiptUte ; fo procure a Tr^e 
{^.iritiori, and thereby prevci.t cojdi, whicR 
of fatal C6i)feque.u.<^; a dbft nevdr fail* tb hfnxovf jy 
CoW, If taken on As flrfl appearance. They art' cefc- 
brtted tor rtn-dving habitual codivAHV, fickneft ^v

abd (Were hfe»d-ache, aod 
r illpsttoH* on'a tbange of

A^N N
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N*w-Yoax, September I.
j|y the fljip An drornacnct, P"irce, arrived at the qua 

rantine ground, we have rcceiveji Grccjiock papers 
to the 16th of July. As nothing of momrnt has 
recent'/ occurvcd in Europe, we ihall content our- 
felves with giving a few articles from them to-day, 
atjd continue our extracts in future paper*:

Tbe London Gmett-e contains the appointment .of

have already been carried off by 
mity. •

thu dreadful cala

BOSTON, -Auguftas. -. - 
A few dlys lince we mentioned that upwards of 

twenty pcrfons, chiefly children, had been inoculated 
for the kine-pock, before the board of Health; and, 
feveral other gentlemen, in tbe old ferrate chamber j
-1. « I* • s ." 1 - » - _ 1_ v _ 1_ _ __—. •-- _ ._.

Francis Drake, Efqt as his majefty's envoy exrraor- the physicians have pronounced that.thty have
dinary and plenipotentiary at the coiitt oi the 
elector Palatine.

The diction for member! of parliament has con> 
me need in various, parts of England and ScVrt- 
land. Mr. Wtndham has loft his cleitioa at 
Norwich, Generals Gafcoyne and Tarleton arc 
chofcn for Liverpool; and right hen; Henry Dun- 
da* f'>r Edinburgh.

Paris pi|*rs of the 3d July aflert; that a convention 
was finned on the 4th of June, at Paris, between 
the Brensli tninifUr for foreign affairs, and the mt- 
nifter* nf the principal courts of Europe interedcd 
in the affairs (if tbe indemnities.

LONDON, July 17.

IN proportion ai the fete of the 14th of July drawl 
near, the P*rU paptn fcem anxious to announce 

hot only^he numbers that have voted for giving the 
conCulftnp for fife to Buonaparte, but thofe that have 
added to their votes* the wiih to vcft in him the now* 
er nf naming his fucceftor. In the Seine and Cile 
7880 perfons, and in the diQritt nf Chalon iu the 
Sanne and Loire, 8603, one of 13.886, made that 
addition to their vote*. We have littJc doubt that 
this power wjll bo veQed in Buonaparte, and at no 
eiftaut period.

Grain is- dimvnifliing in price in feverat of the de. 
aartments of France. At Paris, however, it ii ex* 
tamely dear.

The emperor of RufTUj and the king and quren of 
PruQLalcfc Meinel oa the 16th of June. Nothing has 
trinfpircd upon the fubjedt of the conferences between 
the two nonarrbi.

General Andreojft is gone to the country Bear
P.ari*| of court, he cannot he expected here for
fome veekti HU arrival will be entirety regin>
kued hy tba progrefs in tba commercial regalationt
now making. * i

Amon^ other reports in Paris it U (aid, an Inter*
rial machine his been difcover. d under a little' bridge,
ever Which tbe chief couful paftes in hi* way to M»l-
nslfcm.

More troops have embarked at Bred for M»N 
tiniqne. Admiral Vileret (sis our private correfpon- 

  dents intonrn us foinc* days ago) has been appointed 
eaptain general oF the iffand, atjd will fail immediate 
ly with two fail of tjia. lin/, fome frigates, and tranf-

through it. ' They are now -to be inoculated with the 
fmalCpox at fhtUlt't-ittan^ under the direction of 
the fame committee of phylicians, and under the in- 
fpcdtion of the board of health. The committee of 
phyficians is compofrd of. the following" gentlemen: 
Benjamin WaterhoUfe, M. D4 of Cambridge ; Jame* 
Lloyd, M. D: ; Samuel Danforth, M. D. ; Ifeac 
Rand, M. I). ; John Jeferies, M. D« ; John War 
ren, M. D. \ and Dr. Charles Jarvis, of Boftoo, with- 
*n invitation to irw gentlemen of the faculty; aud other 
refpectable characters to attend*

Augoft 28.
Captain Godwin, -who arrived in town yefterdaff 

from Amtlerdam, informs, that on the 5th July five 
fail of Dutch men of-war, with tranfports and troops, 
were lying in the Texel, bound to the Cape of Good 
Hope, and that two frigates, with fifteen tranfportt, 
and troops, \yere waiting a wind, being bound to 
the Dutch colonies in the Waft-ladies.

Auguft 30

The firft conful Is toTet out for BiunVU aud Ant* 
werp, very ttortly ; and will be aclbBTpaawd by gen. 
Bcrthter, and adj. geni Duroc.

In i proclamation which Buonaparte, addrefird to 
the trench people on tbe 14th July, he fays! 
" Frenchmen, you have conquered all bbftaclety 
And your deftinies are accooipiifbcd." Mott tridy 
laid.

The companion between Baonawarte and CrnnWett 
will fail, if he aflume the titlo of emperor Crow* 
Well would never atTvune that of king : he knew that 
protcttor was a new and ubdefinod word, that could 
be made to mean juft What he pie a fed ;,but " ever} 
body (as he obfervad) had a notion of, a king."

M. Schlmmelpeiuunck, late auibafTador Jrorn th« 
Batavbn to the French republic, ia appoiotetl to the 
fame office at the court of St. Jame*. 

Touffalnt Lotiverture hni arrived at Brcft. 
Mr. Foot is about Getting out for Paris* 

  The French funds fluctuate very little they mt 
43f. 9jc. Britilh 3 per cenU Contals 73 1-4. -

We are forry to notice that general Msttcon, de) 
clines being conftdrred a candidate for a feat ia con- 
grefs at the. next elections.

PA JIM, July 7«
The etrthqtlakr. which was rnnre or lei"; felt in 

Afferent pirts of Rurope «>n the 12th of May laft, 
atnvift dHlrnycd the city of Grama, in Upper Italy j 
Senfim> alfo firffered very much at the fame time, and 
has no', as p* recovered from the drendful effects of 
the calamity. The town of Mingnin was entirely 
fwfttlnwcd up, and an irumenfe lake inllantaneoufly 
appeared on the fcite on wliir.h it (lood. Three 
ehnrehes an-1 twelve hnufon are demolifhed at itrefcia; 
the ennmirion, in fin?, was fex-ercly folt in many 
parti of Switzerland, and e»en in Parmltadt. near the

Through tbe pnlitcnelj of, captain Wood; arrived 
here on Saturday laft, from Liverpool, we lave been 
favoured with London paper* to the 17th of July, 
which, though many days later than prcviouAy re 
ceived from that quarter, furnifh nothing of a very 
Interefting nature. A few extract* are, howeve»j 
made from them :

The negotiation respecting the commercial regula. 
tiont between France and Great-Britain, are proceed 
ing with activity ; although it i» fcarccly to be ex 
pected to produce a commercial treaty in the true 
and liberal fente of tbe words, as the French are 
very jealous of tbt trade and manufactures of Eng 
land^

The manufactures of Great-Britain appear to have 
gained new activity, tnce the. peace. Ii/a letter 
which appear* in one of, the Britifh paper*, it i* ob-' 
ferved, " That our erdcnr flow in from every quarter 
of Europe, particularly Spain, Italy, Su. In the 
muflin line, there is a greater demand for good* tV-aa 
C*n be ruppllc'J. The American trade, however, no 
ntrfon choofes to twuclt now   having fcarcely any 
other market left before trie peace* it ha* been quite 
ovei (locked ; above three millions worth of Englifti 
good* were in the city of New-York ajone, when the 
peace took place, and they have bean felling at SO 
yer cenu loft."

The parliament of England hating been diffolved 
at the clofe of the laft feffion, tbe election of member* 
to form a new one ha* commenced. Among othe» 
return* wjiich have been officially reported are thofe 
of the eity of London, city of Weftminfter, and 
Soutltwark, via. Combe, Price, Curtii, and Anderfon, 
for the city of Lnnd6o j Fox and Gardner, for the 
city of Weftminfterj Tierney and Thornton tor 
Southwark.

The rapid' and fuccefsful meafure* of Paltwan 
Oglou, has roufrd the 'attention of the Auflrian and 
Ruffian government*; not, we prefume, in tender 
mercy to his Sublime- majofty ; but rather to get foot 
ing in European Turkey.

BuonaparU has made a tender of the mediation of 
France to Paffwan Oglou, for the purpofe of, adjuft- 

the differences of that path* with the Porto.

of 
fuU

ng

Alii, the pacha of Janina, the new governor of Ro- 
 malia, hat, (fay* a letter fvm Semlin of the I9thult.) 
tranfVm'tted a manifefto to WT>r3n Ogloii, the Tub- ... .._._...
rhnw of which is, that although he had already dr- This unexpected interference of the firft c,onful kfup- 
ftated and humbled-thrre piwert'ul pachas, he advifed pofed to be the refult of an application to him on the 
him to condu{\ himfclf very peaceably towards him, part of the Turkifli government. 
»ni not to come too ncar«o HomalU* aivl he added Holkilitics have broken out between the Ruffians

and PerTiaiu, the former of whom haveSlready pene 
trated iuto the province of Ghilan. Some violence 
offered to the lluffuns at Afterabat U mentioned as 

. the caufe of thefe hoflilitios. Perfi* and Kuropean

ntur^en i\< 
it, hV-w rc.that, if I* attempted it, rV-would experifnfe a 

ception which he might neither like nor exjxiit.
P»ffwnii anf«rered the manifclVo in ^hefe wonlit 

* I leam with plesfure that thfMj haft'attaioed fo

.•}'•

N E W - Y O R K, Anguft 3O. 
A letter is receiv^ in town from a 

mercantile hovle ib Antwerp, dated June 17th, whic^k 
mentions-that the entry of tobacco at that port Wai 
prohibited by a recent decree of the French govern 
ment ; and that the merch*nts Kad fcnit a deputation 
to Paris to renu.r.flrate agiinil the meafure, and to 
procure its. repeal. No doubt exifted at Antwerp oi* 
the aecomplifhmen< of this object.

We have been favoured with the perufal 6f a letter 
fro*i C^pe-Francois, tfndfr tha date of the 13th in. 
ftant, Rating, that on the 10th three fhip* of the 
line, having SOOO troop* on Board, arrived there | 
and that about an hour previous to the writing of tha 
letter^ (bur transports, with fiOO trc<^>«, entered tbo 
harbour;. Thefe tranfports, it v.as fald» had left 
behind them »5 or t« others, all rleftined for Cape« 
Francois; Every thing was in a ftate of tranquillity. 
Flour from 7 to 8 dollar*-; lumber 34 to 35 I 
falted proviOoo* in great demand; efpeciaHy beet an* 
pork. .

The (hip DiTpatch from thil port hat armed at 
Bourdeavxf but was obliged to perform quarantine, 
the captain not having hi the precaution to take a 
bill of health front the cuftom-houfc This me if Bra 
ought never to be neglected by fbtiW deftined for fo. 
reign portu Some mafters of vcfiels, for the 
confitleration of a few cents, decline taking biHs 
health, the event of which mtrft naturally excite 
pic ion and often expnie owner* to the rifle of a faty 
of market*, inevitable detention, aod, Confcqixnth/j 
very heavy charges

The health committee of Portfmouth, (N. H.) 
ftau on the 24th inftant, that no cafe of fever Irad 
happened w.ithun the laft twelve days, that the town 
wat remarkably healthy, and that the few cafe* of 
malignant fever which had occurred were evidently 
tforadic.

Mr. FutToir, an Atneticih, known in thi* Coun. 
try by his improved canal locks, and hy a book on 
canal*; pretend* latery to have difcovered a method 
of navigating veffels at any depth under waterj and 
of enabling tbe perlons wlicr navigate them, to con* 
tinue irameffrd for feven hours, without the atcef* of 
frrlh air< He intends, it is fcrioufly affertrdf to ap 
ply thi* invention to the purpofet of warfare, and, 
from his ability, to approach them Onfreiij in a ftate 
of fccurity, he propofet to blow men of war to atomt^ 
 The experlmeat has not beer* repeated in this conn* 
try; but the invention itielf *»as made the fubject of 
a very formal notice to the hpufc of pceri, without, 

' howt»«>, producing a very gfare effrct upon thtt at 
Crmblj. Should any further particulira of this curi 
ous bufinefs trahfpire worthy of notice, We (hall not 
omit to lay them before our reader*.

t£<m. Mop >«*.] 
In -a late account of the cinnamon trade at Ceylon..''..

»l__ 1"_H_ _•__ :_ »t__ ____-»^_. _._._!• _ ^*_ _ _ - —-

Ivr tliVfriendJhips ';;. "
u.uc, -.- . cusnt *-c=: »«(iipany t Fo^ f 7T»,

chance to much a^iinA m-,- or to violate my territo- 
^» I ean-a*tr» tlu>« th- : I flmll not only defend it, 
 «t teach vtlu-« ou thy own rrouod who I am and

Corn hi« ( r%Alen confi^ormbK. »»  price in taofVof the 
"wrlcets of th« dupartmftrrt of I'Oite, "Seine and- Oife, 
Sew lnfcricupPl feg. /^t Ncuohatel, A fack of wheat 

tu'ng, I JO kjllvgrams (330 pouitds) was Told hi SO

, The epijemie'f^ycr whicb has long raged at, aad 
«n ^he enviroos offiruflVM, cqntinnrs ^»ith unabated 

foroe <rf the 6* ft member* -of tbe faulty

'lS»e di&cult affair of the indemnitie* nj.*t length- and T>, each year 400,000 Ib. for irtB, 349,000» 
finally arrtjiged. A Frendi raioidrr m U) repair to 'for 1779 and 1781, each year 300,000, and for 178O 
Itatifbqn iu July to notify the plan, and caufe it to «t S^«,OOO. 'Half of thi* was for Am'Aerdarn, and 
be carried iiuo execution, on the part of tbe poweu the other half for Mtddleburg, Deft, Rottcrdani, 
inti:re(\«d in h. The only eccUfiaftifal elcAurate to Hoorn and EnUuyien, The higheft prio^ at. " 
he prefeevcd U theelea«rate of Went*. Upon the divon banco, aod tiie lowrft 90. 
fubject of the indemnity to hi* Sardinian nwjcUy, a 
fpecific conventioo JM». been .agreed upjkft betwoon 
Hnflia and France.  .

Jmportation of cotton into EagWnd, from iSth Ja- 
nu»ry to 4th Jub/f liM, via. 40,303 package* from 
tl* "United Staut, 3jB,Tf^Jo. from other part*.

The rotes f«r *continning^h|ina»arte in trit firlt
of onjnipa tlm.^vi*- attended W i*i peftllential -confullbipfor life, have been genially r'^'11 ; ™* 

<Bftoms, and that it.-caonot be ilaffed among « great proportion of them, with the addition, that 
* *f«afis hitherto known. Matfjf hundreds he hafoctbc privBcgf •(

A D B L P H I A, September I. 
\ 4r9y of St. DtmJoft.' 

Head Quartera at Cape Fraoco'u, 4tb July,
jeaf of the French republic. , ' . »* 
The general in chief orders, . . ' 

in. Tliere (h>tl be levied upi>n lie 'nhaVttinttinf|lo 
colony, a war conttibutioa to i/hoiint to 13 
franca of Jra»i»*. ..



• ,

W.ll.is^tri^n flu,, he paid, one harf in year jht gus^licd^ c^purpoj,. Th. app^u, .%^?^*£^fa**
»' ^.^L^ yMJ,,! 3V,. ^^.^. U 9" * S^fe^r wSen'winiai; .Hn* chief, 'with five other men One of theln th« F

killt*is an old fettler ot Ufa cdftntiy, ansl the,"
«• *• . • rl-tfc. J t___ ' _T * I ^ • T*

3d. In the mean-time, 'whilft the adminiftratiori 
of Domains w preparing to lay before the general id ^ 
chief, an exact lift of the pioperty. in tbe colony* > Ji 
there ftall be collected, oi> account of the above f 
contribution, tffe fumi annexed to" th* names of -the -  
following citiei. '»''' >'

4th. The Cape 080,000 franco; Fort LiheVty   > &'» 
the Ifland of Tontue lOO.OOO ; Port Hepublicau 
600,000 francs; Jacmel 120,000 francs; Jeremie 
100,000 fra.ict; Le» Cayes SttUjOOOflVanc* ; making 
in the whole I,+70,000 francs.

Thele Ixmi (hall be affdVid by the. council of no 
tables,-' of each of the above commum, a* loon as it 
is poJible to get things arranged, which lhajl be ef 
fected with the lead porfihle delay.  

5th.»l>e alleffmeni in the towns of the Cape, 
Port Republican, .and Les CUyes, mall be under the 
direction .of the prefcc\s.

6th. The bafts of the affcffment is to be as fol 
lows : On nvrchaiit^ of the firft clafs, there fliall be 
impol'ed 600 dollars \ on the 3d clafs 400 ; on the 
Sd cUfs 200; on the 4th clals 100; two other 
elafle* are to be noticed, one of 50 and tlie other 35 
dollars, for.tnofc who 1'eH by retail. ' , 

s .. Proprietors of dwellhig-lf'ufcs, or otner buildingf, 
tin rt> pay one 5«h part their property may rent for. 
Notaries, vendue matters, publicans, cntfec-hotife and 
.tavern keepers, are to pay .tlie amount of one half
 their rents*  

- Tib. The collection of the afTvfTment fl >! he made 
at the expence of the commune* ; the firft payment 
'of the contribution muft be completed by the I ft 
Vendemaire, year- 1 I, (33d September next) and is 
to amount to one half the Turn impoCed ; the remain 
ing half muft'be completed by the 3Oth Frimaire, 
(tbe 2 I ft of November new.)
. Rth. The fub-prefrft (hall mak* ufe of the armed 
force to compel payment from thofe who are delin 
quent.

The ftfndf accruing from this collection fhall be 
placed in the chelVof the receiver, of thr commune, 
free of expence ; and (hill afterwards be depcfitcd in 
the army cheft. ,

9th. Tlie whole of the affeffmejit (hall be exclo- 
fively appropriated to tlie ufe of the army, and nvift 
Dot he maJe ufe of for «ny other purpofe ; and is to 
be fubjt-ft loathe orders of the chief ordonnatur, 
who will derive his powers from tbe general in 
thief. *
- 10th. The fub-prefeftt are held refponfible for the 
collection of the contributions ; and in placet where 
their powers do not extend, the commandant of fuch 
place (hall be made refponfible.

llth. The prefcnt ariette to be printed and pub- 
tflbed.

1 3th. The colonial prefect will he held perConally 
refponfible for its execution, and (hall report to the 
general in chief on the 30ih Meffiior, (19th July) 
W»e progrefi made by the fubrprefe&s at that

Gj Withe,* John Warden,
jdyirard Carringjtonrf John ;fo[\ev,f , J*

Slurp M. Lfc William Richardlbn, rey.
m Btfchanan, idenry Bank«, John Gra-.
r, Charles J. Micmurdo, Oe'orj?*- Filler, 

William Brooker, Benjamin Du VaU

r£
young man. They tia.ve nSw beg-.tataDd 

knpwi where they will cud. WeAave petitioned for 
troops, whii'h we'esi>cct our'pie.fidwt will gram, for'- 
it is obvious that had th--r«-. biran ttoop* (\.\tiontd 
Payffa, at that time, they would not have dartd 
have put foot on tins fide." ' ' '

  Chancellor^
t Supcrlitvr 'yf thf (cvchutl
I Mayor uf Richmond.

' ' Angtift
Having Ceen the manneV in which Mr. Hentrey ap 

plies inflammable gas coNected trmn pit coat or wood1* 
for the purpole of giving light, I have no hcfitatro-i 
in declaring, that the difcovery appevri to me to be 
not only ingeninut, But capable of producing many, 
real and exienlive advantages. The manner h nmple, 
attended wkh little expence, and certain in effecting 
the cod propofed.

JAMES MADISON*
Williamiburg. -

To the gentlemen competing the eommktee for 'mi. 
vefligating the utility uf live above difcovery.

RKMCDT
Burn half a bniliel or three pegku «fgreen'«< old 

6c!d" ted oak.bark to allies; boil thitfe afhes in three 
gallons of water until reduced to one, (train thai one 
gallon orf, and boil it away to fuhftartce firailv to 
butter-milk or (-.tram; apply a fmaU qn«tuijy on i 
piece of Ivlk or lint to the cancer, but no longer thaa 
t!ie. place cr part afieCUd.   I have known .twp 
planters to tiUc't a corr, where the- cancer l«y in » 
proper pofYUou tor th* medicine ipimediateFy to ptnt. 
tratc to.ihr forts nf io> otherwife h may take feve- 
ral pi j i fieri, as the rnedicinr vwtift be,'rrp«ttd every 
ttvo hours, until (he roots of tfte" cantrr aje kilfcd   
then a) ply in.ling falvt, with a l«\1e meruirial oinu 
ment mixed tiiercon, and drefs tt twice a day ontil 
enreil, which w>fl certainly hr thuxoVir "	in twenty ar

urnMCTnm, *hty A*Y* al \™'^' * *»»« k"^*"1 fc»«-ral perfons
I cannot exprefs the faliiHairm I feel oa reading etiCrtly rclievetl liy ihe ubove pr?ftupti«n ^ and one

your report on the utility of my mode of producing in particular after two attempts hy-a'Sciirul pbyfciu
and applying light from the gas of wood and pit coak to remove the cancerous pasts -by e^Crfion. .-  
I will not offend you with thanks fur your kind at- P. S. Alter being gitatly atariTed rryfrlf fje* a
tention to a hranger ; but 1 *vdl alFiife you that I cancer »btnrt three ytars *£o, >nd hsvij.g follewri
wHI ufe every means in my power to render the diF- far feme time tl.c dir« clipnn of :rn eyperirnced phyG-

ul'eful as pofiible, which I am cian, 1, contrary tw-hU.oplniAn, ard rmtwitMUrxhng
    ~ :...-  the fears of my family, l.anily arplied two plaifters

of the above medicine, and no (yinp^oms of it fciva 
appeared I

We are infrrn:ed that Mr. C, P. T^AVKE, Isle 
proprietor of thU Ga/.rttr, has piirrhafcd of tbe hon.
KtTCUD/M\ W ft • tl » v/* w A M *Kj» ^ytA.( .-^M!. ~F .La Ll^

which

LE CLERC.(Signed). 
. certified copy.

'  . -RICHMOND.
Mr. Bturxir* DISCOVERT. 

The gentlemen' who Were invited ^y Mr. Henfrry 
to attend the experiments upon the New Light at the 
Hay-Market garden, refuelled him to communicate
to them in writing the various ufes trt which it 
h: applied, and ihe expencr» of his plan, compared 
with oilien no* in ufe ) wliereupon, he immeUiately 
laid before them the following i

Being advifed to communicate my ideas in writing, 
I, (of coude) not being prepared, have to do k in 
hifte, which I hope will be received as a reafoa 
for imperfcdion. My ideas of ufefuloefs are M fol 
low :
. 1ft. As appFicable to light haufes for the Tea 
toaft.

2d. That ^he light imy be appfied by an octa 
gon light houle, or  a.ny other form, for the ufe of 
towni.

3d. To .manufactories on the principle of oeconomy
 ltd fafety. .

4th. For domeflic ufe, fiir the fanle reafoni.
With rejj.irrl to expencr, my opinion Is, that the 

Iifht will coU nothing, (n>ft coft »f the apparatus, .and 
Vtteudance exempted) as the co«l will hr of more va- 
tue ifter the gu and ur arc extracted thaa be 
fore. -

The fanctioa you haw honoured my labours with,
 wit: ever b': retained with the mof* rcfpecVful r«ra«tu. 

  'Kranee.
• > -

covcry as generally
certain will bell accord with your wifhes.   I tl::.-.k 
myfclf fingula ly fortunate that rlhop Maditon 
Ihnuld happen to come to town before the experi 
ments doled. The polite'and friendly manner *ith 
which he honoured me his approbation, will alwuys 
operate as M cord'ul in the hour of fatigue wheiv 1 am 
engaged in applying the difcovery to large vorks. . . . . . . .........

Permit me ta affdre you of tUc perl'ccl rcf^ft wrth BUSHBOD WASHINGTON the tn/y right of the htf-   
aich i remain, ' lo| y of the .late gen. WASHINGTON which u no* 

Gentlemen, writing, and that prupofals for vjnbfiflmig it by fii6- 
Your greatly obli^id fcription will be pitfenud ta the ptiolic svn Mr. 

     - Wayne's rcture (Uro New-York where he U at |rt- 
fcnt.

We congratulat; the citizens of the 1 United Stairs 
Upon "tire proyeft of being farniQied with an authen 
tic hiftory of their ilhjIfrioMs chief, compiled by one of 
the ablcft men in the Union, from oiighml documents 
left by the general hiuifclf. " '  

;- '  '- '  ;   IP. S. Getrtt.:] 
It ii not a little curious, that in the official paper 

of the French, M. Otto is annocnreo*, .net as a tri- 
nifter plenipotentiary to the Unittd; State*, but at » 
minifter to the president of the United States. This 
alteration in tbe diplomatic ftyle of ttVe French, m>f 
be conftdered as a prelude to the nomination of {n- ( 
reign minifters to the first cental inftcad of the Frrr.fk 
republic. [Mcrcantilt Advtrtittr."]

"~*t — ' - T

By virtue of a decree of the honourable the chan 
cellor of Maryland, the fuhftriher will SELLf at 
PUBLIC SA.LE, on Friday the Ift day of OOobcr 
next, on the premifc*, if fair, if not, the firft few 
day, . " .,- ;.-. - ; «-> ;* '

A LL tlie real eftate of JOHN MlTtyiLL, 
hte.of Calvert c>v:ity, deceafed, lying and 

being in the county aforefaid, fuppofed to contiia 
about fix hundred acres, two hundrid and fif'y  °"' 
of which lie o«- Patuxent river, about two miles 
below Lotvet Marlborough, the refidue in the for id, 
about two milet diftaijt from Marlborongh ; thii pro 
perty will be fold together, or-in fuch fcparatd parcel* 
as may be deemed moft advantageous to tbofe con* 
Cerned. The purcFiafer or purch?fers to give bccd, 
on intereft, with furh fecurity as the cFiancell«r Ihsll 
approve' of, one half payable in nine, the wCdue in 
fifteen months from the days of fale, and on the pay 
ment of the whole pnrchafe money, ar.tl not betw<> 
the fuhfcrirxr will give a good de«d to tlie purchafir 
or purchafrr» of all the right, title, arid intf rrfl, tint 
was in the deceafed, or that defirnded. from.him t* 
his heirs, for fuch- land fold to- him, her, or them} 
it is- further ordered, that th* creditors of the faid de 
ceafed fhall exhibit their claims in the chancery ot- 
£< « , with the vouchers thereof..on or bcrWc the 20t* 
d»y of October mxt. of which the crrditon ut 
ocreby warned tg take noticei , . ' . 

J6SEPH WILKINSQN, Treftce. 
Aug\ift 18, 1602. /

And idoll humble fcrvant, 
BENJAMIN HENFRtY,

Rkhmond, Aug. 10, 180).
|^ An advertifement refpefti-'g the fale of pa 

tent rights, to ufe the above difcovery, (liall appear 
in thr next, paper. The different printers in the 
United States arc refpec\fuUy informed, that all wlio 
may choofe to-reprint the above, and any thing in fu 
ture which may appear, tending to promote this uTc- 
ful difcovery, that they (hiill each ot' them be entitled 
to a patent right, to ufe the light in their houfcs and 
printing offices. A fiogle paper containing the above, 
fent to-tbe .patentee (poll paid) (hall be evidence of 
the fape.

WASHINGTON, Auguft 30. 
OFFICIAL.

Undrr the inftrucYioni of the fecretary of the navy, 
commodore Morris will employ eonftantly one frigate 
if) convoying our outward bound merchantmen from 
Cadis through the Straits, and another in convoying 
our homeward bound merchantmen from Malaga; 
and every convoy, when in the Gut, will have an ad 
ditional protection. Tlie diftribution «f the other 
frigate i will, from timr to time, I* fuch, as in the 
judgment of the commodore, will afford the be ft 
protection to our commerce, at will mort effL-c- 
ruitly reprcfs the predatory difpofitions o£.its ene 
mies.

September 3.
A rate London paper mentions, that the National 

InP.ituie of France, in iti general fittings of the 
94th of May, elected as a foreiprn aiTbciate, for the 
claTs of mathematical and* phyfical fciences, Dr. 
Priestlj.

For the rlafs of moral and political fciences, J/r. 
firtourh, the celebrated traveHer.

For the clafs of literature aitd-the fine arts, M. 
Klop:tock, antKor of the MefTtah.

'1'Jie Inftitute has a)Co appointed citiien Larive,
tdociate for tne fcclion of declamation and mufic,'i»
thr cNfn of literature and the fine arts ; and citizen
PidleS fortltstt of"phytc, in the crsrs of matlteinati-

. cal fciencei.

B A L T 1 M O 1C E, Angnft Jt. 
At the comroenrement of tlie late war, France had 

80 veffeli of the line -and 64 frigate*, and England 
had. IOO vettel* of .the, line nnd U3 fiigates ; now,

Your obliged .and 
mol\ huinhlt

and Prance Has-

Vurfuant. to an order -of the.onhafit court willb«

W* the fubfcrihem who Imve attended thf various 
experiments which Mr. Hmfrey hai made with th« 
gfit produced from wood and pit coal, hereby certify, 
to -all whom it may ej>n«ern> that in our opinion it 
may be advmntagtoufly ^ applied to all the pqrpofes he 
hath fqumerated, and at<aa expuhce tonfiderahly Itfs 
than of any. oilier plan with s»hich we have hiilwrto 
rx'.en acquainted*.   We are decidedly'' of opinion (hat 
%K« g«« ffotlitc«d from pit coal yields a more vmd 

. »od Diijform light than that from wonrf, arid bv com- 
parubn with the right ijruijt oil' or tarlow, it appeared 
to us, u it prvcaeaed frppi a, twbe of about t quarter 

<; «f i^T insh diatne^cr^ to bje nearly (n the proportion 
' I oiwt« twenty We b«v« witncflcd witli pteafurjc

The Albany Centinef mentions the failure of the 
wheat, eropr In certain parts- nf'this (Tate and Ver 
mont..- In the noVtliern and wclrern counties of 
New-York, the failure h»»btfn very general, along 
the lhargin of riveri arid; in low lands; in many 
plsves, llWre, 1s a tnttf failure. . In the upland*, in 
feme places, k is eftrniited that fe'ven tenths 9!' the 
crop* WHI fail f and ihat the average lofs. in the 
neighbourhood of AJhajiy,, will.be at Jeaft one third 
of the whole crop. ;." "i .'  ' '

' ' Septemter. 5'.
  Letter to iH« #rfi'»or*, datrd Coboiua C Indiana Territa. 

ry) 3l»l^«/x,-l801.

itiSant, Sft-.-«lie> h'^AKr- of iU
oo tlie mountain road, in Aruic-ArunJcl
on » credit of three month*,

Lt the nerfonal 
BU1XIHER,

efhte of 
o£ fnid

The Gtle to commence' at 1 3' otlock. 
SAMUEL BUTCH 

184)2.

BENJAMlH 
deceafed.

o
TCHER, 
/^'

N o T i c^sr >
T>IERE wiU be an ereaion beTd at tl* feytraj 

diftHAs in Annc-Arundel county, on th* »" . 
Monday in Oft'ober next, t» male chp-'f< of foUi s»« 
the-itxift dlfcrfot men,, to reprefeot (lid county IB

  . • ~ ^ + ~ ^ * * -_, »iw-»i. ̂  f ^ . j j- J * ' ' I >  ^ ' *

" The WrtCawatamfe nation of Indians, who refort 'tlie IrgiOature of MaVylUnd. .   . \ i
nnout tha lirmoit-river, hare f« recently as the -J6th / HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff  «
inft|itt,.openiai-hoftiUt»e«»g«inft our. cit'ntena, by kill- A '  Annr-Aruntlel «o»nty.,.,
ing two 1 Arocricajh about J leagues fro^j our (own4 S«pt<nit

firrainj, and c 
charge of a fcri 
fide of Seta'" 
will be given ; 
conve well reC*f

mam



Trpftee.

IEN1AM1H 
ceafed.

N1 
, ; de

->

at tl* feytral 
 - onthtfi'ft' 
ir-ce of foU',9'

HE, fubfcnb«r 
nera, afembly 

debt,

Pifcataway, September 0

In Ac bHj Vtalalwr. CajKairt Btfnker. from Miduira, and 
  , for tal* by.the lublci^lwr,

>IPKS br UKXUIN^; - .

___ . . . _ ta' my &Ac^y, bn tha $<ftfc »f T .WILL SELL jfiy ptaq^tKni,' « th« ftorth (We
April, a (loot black fellow, by the oame ot JL of Severn river, containing fron» 999 to IOOO

*" ' -Lj  "  - be beloog* .io SAMUCI. MAR- acre* of (and, with the imgroverornt*, kcv Tnl*

2S year* of"age, 5 feet 8 'or VtJ inche* high, fhfrt tion and pritrie (Juafrty uf foil, that a further defcrip-
h"« teeth "Very much wlien be f^ugh*, and wear* hi* tion U fuppofed uj)iiece|riiry« Apy perfon inclined
h*,' 1" JJOehed ; °h>* Cifaathing an ofnaVig irfirti kerfey to puri«hale will jildite to niate application by letter,
jacket,and *rouPers, and has a targe fear-on hit left or ptrfonally, to the fubfcribcr, Cuhibcrland;' AU
ankle. The  wtie* iyequcfted U>«otee aftd pay hi* legany county, Maryland. The term* of fale will
feetj *"<! takehitn awiy, or he will be loHl-fur tlieiu/ 6c rcalbuable, provuWd a pail'of the monty is paid

. HENMY HOWARD, Sheriff of 
.::<**/ -,.. ., Aahe-Anuitiei -eoifncy. 

18Q3. it
«.  1 . f^m

Auguft 11, 1603.
HESSEfc.lUS»

Jj, th« Wfr
' fir >OR IMMKDIAtE BiK.

O be SOLI), on tli* Uth'd.1/ i.F O:l.il>sr ne*l, if
fair, ' inc
% .tue of a deed of troll, executeeT to me by 
LEMON BRQWX,, late of AuneiArundcl cdunty, ifed, '':.',' 

E prrfonal propsrtf ot faid PHILEMON 
JKOWM; at his Utc dwctliiijj, tonJJfting of 

fom^: valuaWet young negroes, and oclitr perlbnal 
oroo-rtv. Thfe'loJe to bc^in at \ I o'clock:V JOHN WORTKINGTON;

Septeahar 1^1803. '. Q

THE lo'ifcfiber wan* td ert.f>js, for tlie cnfuihjj 
y:v, a* perfni) < wj>o is *ell acquainted with 

f^rrai'.iT, and «au carry fuirioicnt authority, to take 
charge of a ferrn ami parcel of" hanJi, oh the fou'-h 
fide of Sdttfn river; for fufh an on^- liberal wa^c*' 
will be given; none need apply but thofe who can 
conve well rei^nirucnci.'d. . ' .

,, . FU.ANCI3 T« CLEMENTS. 
Anna|X»Ti»{ JScptember 3, 1-103. :

Amateurs of Dancing*
wKb iitdcfirdus of bectfminy profiticnU 

. -. 'n tn? polite ai t'oi,d.Miting, are «efpe£\fully in- 
furmed that Mr. Duporfs SCHOOL will open by 
the boginning of Ssptehiber for she reception of 
yoojtg ladles' and gentletneit, who Will have the bell 
opportunity that -has ever offered itfeJf in thi* city of 
perfecting tberufelTet in different characters of dance*, 
 fuch a* oadriel?, of which Mr. Diiport is the original 
compofer in America, a varie'y of cotillions received 
yearly from Paris, allerr.awU, Wa|ta dc la cour 
minuet and. gavotte, with the Devoflfhire minuet, 
and feveral fancy dance* the mod in vogue.

WOMAN to do the hWe Work o 
mily { alfo a boy ahout twcKe 

Nohl- hertl ap'pljr without being ' *

*'
an of £g< 
mended.

NOTICE. , ,
r~T^HE ftibfcriber having obtained from the drpmm ' 
.JL court of Anite-Anmdel county? )u MafyWqdi , 

trftnmehtary letters on'tbe per fonal. eftate , o»' 111- 1 
CHARD WHITE, latei of the afoicfaid,' comity, 
dccnied, do hereby' ^am all ,thofe havrrfg claim* 
againft the eftate of the (aid Richard Wbrte ta'ex 
hibit them to tbe fubfi rintr, legally attfltrd, on cr 
before the I9tb.dny of Mav, I803i and " ' " '

.'ear* expe 
rience^ 'b universally acknowledged by the'fitft judge*- Of theart.  ;>  v'Xv ' W' .  :., 

A peculiar advarmgt er»jAyed by the pupil* of 
Mr. Depart it; that after fix months inftrucYion from 
him, they never require the aflWanre" of any other 
reader, but become tbtrofelve* competent judge* of 
the per form a nre of others.

N. Q. Thrife who/honour MrJ Duport with their 
cbnnnanilsj hr require further particulars, will pleafr 
to a;ip!y to hirh in Weft-ftreit, in the houfe formerly 
occupied by Mr. B, Fowler, where cotillions and 
country dance* of his own Mtompb(itioa may b«:

MARGARET WHIT 
July 31,. 1803. _

T1 T-I (1 M A »» *i M A W ' . i i \j i»i no o n rv vy
Ha* removed hi* ftme oppifite to Mr. Joskm 

, whtrc "he offers for falc the '
'folldwmg a»:icle», "VJOTKIE u hereby given, that the fubfcribcr 

well toned Piano fnrtev prijK* i. > hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne* 
Jcflrerfoii, Colurrihu's, the Apotheofw of A,nindel county, letter* of admiiuftration on the 
m, »i)d the DeAth of general Wotfe. eftate of NYOL Q'LALLIE, late of the county 

DreiOiig- ^Uilt», japaiined'tei tray<« plate warrhcrs, aforef/td, deceafcd, thereforr all perfon* having claims 
tax,-:, bottle coajiei*; bread and knife trayi, aijainft the deceafcd are hereby requcfted to bring 
hral) and" Spanned c«ndleflir.ks, chamber1 them in, legally-authenticated, and thofe indebted to 

lamps, with boxes of wicTt*i~ plated tea urn>, caftor*, fiidetiate to rriaJee paynent, to 
cans and Kobletj,*f(iiho^aiiy knife cm'fei, Japauocd and E^LlV.A^ETH CLAUDE, 
fatin wtwdtel Caddie*; .bra I? andiron1*, f«ndert,"1hovcfi Au~uft 17, 1807. 
0*13*, ani cinder lifters^ Anting and letter paper, . . . 
quills, inli'powder,' wafer*; irik.ftands, & Date*, K«eve'i 
patent water colours, India ink and rubber, colour 
tyles, black lead' arid carriel hair pencil*, arid diver1 
pencil cafet, watc'.i key*, feab, pwknive*, fcifforr,-

Ten Dollar*

RAN away tbe Wedhefday after WhitfunrJaf 
laft, a negro boy named HEZ, abont nine tee rt fleeve buttons, tooth brumes, and court P'»'«'r. vear* of age, five feet high, he i* a black fellow, and

Boot and bhoc-Maker,
Curn-Hill-ftrect, Annapolis,   . '.

R ETURNS hi* lincere thank* to the public.»t 
large, aJid, hi* tuftomef* ,hi pArtiruIar, for pa ft 

favours, and-hopes they will continue their cuftom'aaf 
ufual, he aflures them that ric thing (hatl be wanting 
on.his part to give complete faVitfiuflion. He .har 
laid in the beft material*, and will execute his work 
ii> the neatefl ritatinrK Gentlemen .may fuit thrm- 
felve* with, good and feVvictable Blocs for ffcrtaiiU,' 
on the ufual credit. 

May 28, 1802.

ti 0 t ICE. -r /•

THE fubfcribers having obtained letter* of ad- 
rniniftration from the orpdans court of Arme^ 

Anindel roor,ty, on th« ertat* of BENJAMIN 
WATKINS* rate oi the faid coanty, deceafrcT, de^ 
hrisby.requfft all perfon* who have clainu againft the, 
faid elrate to prcfent 'them for adiuftment, andallf. 
thofe who are indebted to the eftate of the dcceafe*! 
are Iblicited to make immediate payment.

ANNE WATK1NS, 
WILLIAM HAKWOOD,
JOHN WATKINS,- of

• * 17W»*»ltf AM " ! ' •

iron, fcraft and ftock door locks, cupboard, drflc, 
trunk and driwer dittoj plane*,' bammers, chiltls, 
fcrew driver*, rtaiU, fcrewt,-tackf,' fprigs, bnlt*,r 
binge*, latche.% carnrnodc handle*, clnaVpini, knivef 
and forks, gun locks, boot hooks, fnuffcn and fnuf- 
f«r trays,' houfc broom*, "hearth ditto, white walh, 
 we, furrliture. and fcrohbing brufhes, tonhlers, de. 
canters, wine glaff-s, fain, gnhlttt, punch glalTel, 
plates, dimes, rntf^n, bmvU and piicher*.

Tea*, fugart, cott'ec, rice, pe»rl barley, fajfo. mace,' 
~a)fpicc, nutmegs, ft-irch, pepper, mulU-J, fnap and 
tan.: l,-», brandy, Ppirit, gin, whiuccy, Sec. with fun- 
dry other articles, wuich will be difpofcd of on rA»- 
iboAble tenns. . , .   

Aonanoli,,-Auguft 31, 180'J. </

Annapolis and Gcx>rge-'Town * 
MAIL-STAGE,

IV run twice a Week «fter tile 'firft of September 
next. .

THS public are rcfyeftfulty informrd,' that the 
mail-ltuge will le.ive Mr. Catonr* inn, Anna 

polis, every Tuel'day and Thurtihy, (after thtf nbove 
 ate) at five o'clock, A. M. and arrive at George- 
t«wrt at Gs, P. fA.

RETURNING,

ftammers when fpoten to, he is an artful villain, a'nd 
of) the left or right ftiooJJer is a mark by a burn 
when a child | had ' od when be went away, a long 
bjue coat, a pair of cordnroy pantalpofif,' an ofnabrig 
(hirt. 1 ftippnfe be is harboured by his father who 
belongs to Walter Clagcttj in'Anne-Arundel county, 
near Queen-Ajine. Whoever take* up faid fellow, 
and fc< ure* him in any gaol, fo that 1 may get him 
again, (hall receive the above rewaitt, paid by 

BENJ. DUVALL, of

. . 
J..1y 76,

Executors.- 
1803.

(lore now occupied by him, to that in the foutb end 
N. B. 1 forewarn'ill'pT, foiuTfront h«rbou^'g7"«d "^ J*8^ brick buiWing fr-°nti"g tht Dhtk' d'"

fclloxT oh their peril. i\ /g

K feN fe-Y,
•' * . . • .Carver, CiMer,' and Looking-Glaf* ManQ- 

 fiflurar, No. a, North Gay-ftreetf
,' Baltimore^

V) ESPECTFCLLY inform* the irrbabitinu of' 
J. V Aniiapoli*, that he execute* all kinds of orna 
mental carving and giWirtg looking-glafs and picture 
frames, gerondoles, brackets, winnow cornices, gilt 
chairs, tables, &c. He ha* errAed table* for the 
polilliing and filvering of old lonking-gja'fles, which 
will in every refpeA render them equal to new. He 
flatter* hi   IVlf, frbm the encouragement he ha* al-

;. .:i',i»..i „ ,,IIH, ,, -; -yllyj-i.'.!

N O T I C E.
fcibfcribcf rttorni hi* (Tncere thank* to hit 

J. friend*, and a generous public, for their ctrflom 
fince he commenced bufineft on hit own account, and? 
hop. *, by hi* attention, to merit a Continuance of 

  the fame. He take* the prefent opportunity to in 
form them, that he intend* REMOVING from the

oppufite the market, and now in the .__ .. 
of Mr. Abfalofn Ridgely, 06 or about the Mthof 
Se|>teniber nrxt. AnxioDi to accommodate hi* cuf- 
tomers in tbe be ft manner hr pofljbry can, he wHlj 
ti ufual, keep conftantry (or (ale, a very general af- 
fortmcnt of th,c Dcateft irpd moft fa/hfonablc GOODS,' 
the particular* tfo tedious to enumerate, whkh he i* 
DOW felling and will continue to fcJI on the moft rea- 
fonable term*, and will be very thankrtil to thofe 
ladie* smd geirtTemen who may plea"fe to favour him 
with their Cuftom. v

A large affortroerrt of 6ROCEHIE5 ai ufual.
|C^> A good dedudtion *HI be allowed for CASH.' 

v .-' , JOSEPH EVANS.
Annspolit, Jury 4J>, 1803.

Will leave M'L^uglilin's tavern, Grorgr-town, rwdy received from feveYal ifihabitaots of Annapolis, 
every Wednefihiy and Saturday, at fire o'clock, that be will be enabled to give.thaj generalfctufac A. M. ami arrive at Annapolis at fix P. M. Fare, - - - 
three dolUu'fuf e*ch pulTcnger, with mi allowcjice of 
jjotbi. baggayv-Jjolbs extra haggt^e to pay the 
fame ai a PAU*COKCI..   All baggage to bp tt th« rift 
 f tue r

HENRY COOKE,   
THO\tAS COOKENDERFER,

tion, which will be the height of his ambition, to 
 ecumplifli which no exertion on hi* part (hall 5e 
fpared. He has, for their greater Convenience and 
more correctly receiving their order*, appointed Mr. 
J. Sbaw to receive their command*, which will fie 
cKrciited at hie general prices, whic,h are the lowcflt 
riiiladelphhu The grea<c(l tHaWaoc«( otaie for^ofd

Suppofcd by Lendip^;
^priE LAWS of M ARVLAND from MTJ tfc 

I 1 78?, both hiclufive, in oae iwlume A rrturt 
ofthcm will much oblige^ ( .'J . ( f. GHEEX'

.NOT I C. E.-
A LI' < p[rJo.tuJ»vjng cltiiqi aga^af\ the eflrfte of

To THE PUBLIC.
»hrv may

that I wiir aifl as %ur- 
oo application. My «iqpan<nce and ability 

W that lino nuy be known on inquiry. .
>.l.*e. MILLS. ir,

TAKE thi* mode nf-informing thoft 
,have property . fcr . lii

____^_____ ____ j- <*> . of AhniipoVi*, d>t»*W, wp r»--Mr(Ue\ lo remlfr the
fame, legaHy ftutbctuicatcd, and furh «s may be in.

OMMITTEIJ to my cuftndy, *s a runaway,' dvbted to tbe bid eftate arc cfefired to make itnan*. 
V .4 on the I9th mftant,   negro man* who fay) bis ' didte plyment, t« , , -
nwne V JOE, and belongs to JAMKJ Wirfiit, of N, BRICE,
Bourbon county, in the ft ate of Kentucky, frorn
wlmm he rtn aw«y in January laft. Joe ij a likely
bluck fellow, five feet eight inches high, about tweh-
ty-fe^n yean of age, ha* had hi* ear* marked, ha* a
teftament in which nt fay* he can read, and fornr paper
partfy wrote on, which he fayi he wrote himfelf; hi*

B«JiiAior>, July it, l»oa.

ccmru(x|iou» . ... _.,...,, ..._- 
.,t')' -«ipf«l by WATTK« DtjrAVv,"Efqj-~i« tlSj 

J^l. 10 Wnic" bsloiig* an 'excellent' gWflcrt, oot
5^1 • -m™.' F"r' lcro' 1 aps'y. 10. Mf"r AAOUO*/,
 »«,«o poff.flUn of th, premie or to " .

A ,.   !U K. WWTTS. An,iapolii,.May 17, 180?. /A

/"COMMITTED to my cuftody a»'a mn»way, a 
\Jl • nrgro m«ji who ,(ay» ht* n*m< itrGE 
that he is a btactfYniih by (raeV, a^d that h«

doatWajjs.an old brown linen (hift, oM blue cloth to TiioMA> S«TiH>|i6M, jpf . StsjrTijrd ocufty,'l.iu-ly oc- trouftr*, and blue cifiuler flio^t breeches, .all very....frnnAi. worn* Hlr maftar is reqti«t>ed to take fuin 
«wajr, or he witt> be fold for h'<  prilon fife* and other 
cUwito*. .. jf .1 ''>-''. 

TH6MA3 PRICK, S 
Cbartw county", Mary!»i)(K

not,

appear* if> bt; abo»u rwrnt)u£ve yean »f 
abaut ^x fret high, hi» a Crar />n hi* left «y«- 

brow, and ba< an hnpedimeat -In hi* fperch ; hi« 
c loathing a Jfladi co*tin*« coat and Uue otcrallw' """THOMAS M.VCGILL, si^*'**

. Priric«»G«or£«:'» county.

, Wi'?'ri"v^'r ( :'. 'i i u'' ir'''^/).' '-• .I'll' ., l llllnl,i'1 '. :; .^:lmr-
1 , : 4" . T U»£?

Mi'te;'^'"---" 1

i'.iHL'i .'J/.L^'L.$l$$'tt-
'UWhllu^'lr- ' -"i-

H?fetefe

.' ,,'4U'j;in jinit ;•.«. -
J$S$j$K Nffii; i ^','Iill?iln4 p1 ';.':

U ^v*

!!
fl

.tl*
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1 1- iU - 1 ' " ~\ -11*aps.••i.-lW-r.

IS
Alrelb-fcppJyof *be following 

:V A L U A B'L & ,M £Jt> I C 1 M 
AM .receive* frow vvbe Patent au3 Family 

Stoic of L*e k Co* fi^Hunoni
A*d for fate* .by . 

GIDEON WHITE, 
At bit Ann, who is appointed the ONLY agtctt tfc

Annapolis.
D». HAMILTON'S ELIXIR, 

A ftnereign remedy for colds, obstinate 
Mtu, strt LhntUs, and ttpproackiny.

theT« ttrtutt *A» may -km* cMtfrrn mglicted with
. HOOPING COUGH, ' 

rr^HlS difcorery it of ti>e firft uiagnitude, as it is 
_1 an immediate relief checks the progrcf', and in 

a Ihort time cjritirely remove*, the rooft crnefdirprdcr 
to whic!) chijoen 'arc- liable, the Elixir is fo perfec\>y 
agreeable ana the dote to fault, that no difficulty 
arilct in taking it, .

ttam LUTHER MARTIN, Etqt attornej^ejurml
of the Siatt of Maryland. 

Gait/men,
T^somply with your nrqueft in ftajing my opinion 

of Hamilton'1 elixir  It has been ufed yt my family 
for two or three yc^u pad, vith uniform tucccfs, 
whenever colds, coughs, or fimilar tomplauits have 
rendered medicine neceflvy   1 have mylcif found it 
an excellent and agreeable remedy Tor a very pain 
ful and iinubUlbme aflecVion of the breaft, accom 
panied with foreMrJs and with obffm&ed and d-fRcult 
breathing

On Uiefe accounts I do not hefitate to recommend 
Hamilton's elixir, as a valuable medicine, and de- 
fcrving public -attention.

LUTHRK MARTIN.
Mr. Abijah Henly, Bridge-ilrect, Baltimore, wai 

caned i>y on; bottle of Hamilton's elixir, of  .'very 
 complicated uiforder occaConed by a fevere cold 
caught fcveral months ago   He breathed with the 
great. ft difficulty, and was oftrn thrown into weakrn-

B£ V

Hie Ifc of one bottle Calored Ur to fcer nfuAl Aat« of 
healtb and ftreiwth, JOffV HOOfER.

Sworn and £bf<jabed before EbtHt 
fcfii; MSC of tht jdkiae* of abtvpia*: for '. 
fcowntfr.,..   -. t    '".

. '  , '' ^ u. * . ~    
HAiflLTOft't *o*« Dtsvaoriwe ifcZEHGES:

Which bare vsatfcin ibor years paft cured upwards 
Of 9*e ftuMrtd a*d MMsrjr ttmuoud perfons of both 
faces, of every age, and in every fituation, of va 
rious dangerous complaints anting from worms, and 
from obflrucYituw or foulael* in the ftomtch and 
bowels. iv

This medkitft tear? fco aosMfey whatever of fimiU* 
title, fo commonly complained of a* operating with 
violence} 'on the contrary, a particular excellence 
of this rencdy is itt J*in}f tuitod io every age awl_ 
Cffnfthution ; contains no%hing but whit is perfeftty 
iqnocenkf and i> to mild in its operatic* that it can.' 
not injttrc' tht mnft delicate pregftant ladf, or tb>y 
tendered infant of a week old, (hnuld no wonns exiA 
io the body ; but will, without pain or gaping, creanfe 
the ftooueh and bowels of whatever x foul or oflV-n- 
five, and thereby prevent «he production of worms 
and many fatal diforders. They are particularly ef 
ficacious, in carrying off all grots humours and erun- 
tions; feverHh and bilious tonipiaintc, and,ate*the 
Cifeft and jnildeft purgative thafr can be tiGed on any

afflicted wftfc worms, 1 pr»$drem a box for ti;j 
ufe of 4ny family, to try, whether by me«n» of U»i» 
medicine, I might be enabled to gain a point, which, 
to accomplitt), different other means bad provjdUI 4-_ 
tive. My.eldeft boy had a very"Tickty appearau.^ 
waa. v*ry ^iifllcfs at ftigut, jjre^ leaner from jtyaa to 
time i. in Qjort, he fccined to be inva precarious flue 
of hellth, tr/iicA wouldjitld to »o*r*tif the medicinet 
administered, until 1 gave hiin two dofe* of lozenges, 
agreeably to the direction*, which tarried off -a (nbJl 
Ranee t> all appearance a 'mere tnucns, but upon cfpfc 
ifffpecVon quite replete- with very fmalk living ani. 
mats. Not one oi that fort of worms'which gf«al. 
h/ afflict children, came .frosn him. Since that pe- 
»iod he grew remarkably better in health, and tbougk 
lean, has got a frelh and tivtly cornplf jqon. Upo» 
dirferrnt occafions i have ufcd this medicine' at a - 
purging <fobflitu*e, and fouiid it to a*fv,-er < 
iogly well, without iyioging on heliy.aclte, or 
of dtoTe .difagrerable fenl'atioiu, fo often occ 
by purging mcnikines. Upon the whole,. J judge thit 
AVedicine io be, heGdcs iu main object, one of the 
njoft falutary roean* Cor rcftoring loft e*^petit«t aixt r 
promoting a pro|)er ftatc of ili(jeflicn, by carrying otf^ 
that bilious fubilance, whiclt engenders Io mucb QM 
difpoCtiqn both among cliildren and adult*.

1 sun, Sir,, your moil obeUifnf-iervant, '' ' 
JOHN .MOLTHER.

DESCRIPTION Of WORMS*.
Attd the ymtitams f>y tvliieft they art known;

WqRMS which infeft the human body, are chiefly
of four kinds, vit. the Teres or large round worm,
the ATcaridea or fmall maw worm, tlie Cucurbitina
or (kort flat wni'e worm, and laftly, the Taenia or

w*n», fo called from its refembhnoe to upe    
this it often :nany yards long, and it fuil of joint*   * 
it is the mod hurtful and moft difficult to cure.

Among the fymptoms attending worms are, dif->. 
agreeable breath, efpeciatly in-tht morning; bsd and--

DH. HAH^S TBUK and
GERMlW GOH N. PLASTER. 

  An infallible remedy fof coma, fpeedify 
then root and brand), witko*t giving "pain.

THE PERSIAN LOTION, 
£0 Metrated awongit the foshionoMe 4

. Euro}*, . .r 
At an mvahtftbfe coTmetic, perfrOVr mno«m *«tV 

fafe> free from- corrofivc and repellent miaerr.U, (the 
of other lotions) and of unpat«Ue)l(.<d eflieacy i»

ing fwi^'.t wken Ke attempted to walk any diftance, and teeth in deep ini nypsi appetite, fpwetimes loathing
i     jir-_._-t  £_Ti'-_r._l__ A__^_ ^t. _ _ L- e~ _J _ i -f »..-^ ir _^ •• • w- _ r»t A: _..

torrupted^ gums Hching hi the nofe ana about the pretendSig and removing blrmildei of U;« fart"an4 

fea* coimiUions and epileptic fits, and Fometimc* '' '  ' ' --...-...-.   

privation of fjieecbyWlartirtg and grinding of the

lui voice wcurld frequently fail in bch a.degree that he 
ccald onry attempt to wh^per ; he lias hee» upwards 
of fix weeks without ajp|urn of tin complaitus, and 
de&ret to give this public teUimony in favour of .this 
invaluable mediciae.

P». HAMTLTON'e GHAND RESTORATIVE
IS recommended as an invaluable medicine-, for the 

fpeedy relief and permanent rur4 of the various com* 
plaint* which refult from diffipated pleafurc.s juvenile 
iodil'cretion**-refidcncc in cliinates unfavourable  
the countytioft^r the immoderate ufe of tea, frequent 
ntaxication, or Miy other deftructive interaperanee u> 
the unikilTul or exceiuve ufe of.mercury tliedifeafci 
peculiar to fewaks, 4t a certain period of Ufa-'jiirl 
layings ia, kc, kr. ' _ ^ V

And is-proved hy long and eJUenPive experience^ 
to be abfnlutely un rural led in the cure of

V intent cramps in the 
  ftomacH ana back 

Indigeftion 
Melancholy 

  Gout in Use ftosnach 
R»in* in the limbe 
stelaxjuions 
Involuntary eniflioat 
Ohflinau gleets 
Inipofeency, kc. kc.

In cafes of extremity wb-r* the long prevalence 
»nd ^bflinacy of difeafe has brought on a mtneial 
inipaverilbroent of the fyftens, eKceflm ilebitity ot 
^be whole frame, and a walling of the rfcfh which no' 
qourVlhinent or cord.ial coitld repair, a>perleverVnce in 
the ufe gf this medicine h*j p:iiormed the mod aftrv 

Ciuet*

HAMILTON'S

Coofumpiioni ' 
Lowneu) of fpiriu 
ttofs of appetite 
Impurity of Moot} 
Hjrfterital -afcaum* 
In win! weakn«KT«$ 
Se:aiual weakncflet

(or wint««)

food, and TometiroeT voracious   Purging, with Aimy 
and f acted (tools  -vomiting   large and hard belly.  T 
pains and ficknefs at the fkomach  -pains in the hrad 
and thighs, with Icnmeff of fpiriu   flow fever, with 
froall and irregurar pulfr  a dry rough-^-rxcelfive 
thirA   (bmetimet pafe and unhealthy countenance, 
and foinetimes the face bloated and flufhed.

Prrfons afliAed with any of the a.bove fymptornt| 
mould have recourfe to ifanilt<m't Worm dettroytn? 
Loienget which -'have been Conflintly attended with 
fur celt in. all comJBnts fimilar to thofe above de- 
fcribea.-.- - rA

A dofe of this ipedicine given occa&onatly during 
the warm feafon, wilt effectually prevent the vomiting 
a«4 pdrgioc oi Children, a dreadful difofder whic* 
annually dcuroys Choufands of the infant part ef our 
cities. It is likcw'de the reildeft and mofk certain re- 
njetiy known, mA has reftored to b^ilth and ftrengtV 
a great number when in an advanced ftag« of thie 
fatrtl coraplaiot. Partkuiar and plain inAruAions are 
giv;n for every part of the netofary treatment in 
bich eafes.

Children genenHf take this medicine with eaprer- 
haying a pkaung appearancf, and an agreeable'

ikin of every kind, particularly frerr.lct, pniiples, in- 
tl^mmatory rrdncfi, fcurft, tetters, ringwvimsf i^m 
burns, prickly best, kc.

The Peiuan L<itien rpotatfs wiWly, vithe-ut 'mi. 
pediag that natural, ii.lnilihle prrffuialtpn which) ia 
 jTenual to health   Yet 'us f-4utary efleAs are-fpcedy 
and permanent, rendering the (kio drlicately fotc «nj^ 
clear, improving fhe complexion und rcmripg tlr 
bloom of yciuth.^ Never tailiRg to tender mTiidirar^ 
countenance beautiful, and an band^nie «de more, (sv

T»t RIST»B^TIVE Poworp 
FOR THE T£E1 H AN P C U US.

Tbw excellent preparation corner u a. pd, Qrengthrwi- 
tl* guiui, prcfcrrc* th« enajnfl ' tow dec^y, an* 
clefniiu and ul.|teus tbr tr<tb, bv aUforbisig aUU>M 
acrimonious tiipie aod fovluefs, whicsi filtered ro »*- 

ncvcf fails to i»jure and Kn*lly mj» tfecjs*

CASRI «V Cunts.
(Selected from tMuiandi) the authenticity of vhich 

amj perton mtj aittrtaim, either ty letter or ptrtonal 
application. r .  

, ' A f.iftt and effcclual remedy for goat', rheumilifm, 
p«.r«:yv fprains, brnitjn, paim in the face and neck, 
kc^-<.(Vad ha» perfonned more cures ip the above 
complaint*, than ' all <he other medicines ever before 
nuue public. ' ' . »   ' \ 

Jr*«| Dr. Weathtrtvr*.
Ifythe county, Virginia.

Mr. SAMUEL FULLER, Inn-kceber, on the 
IJarfotj rood, ten, milit from Baltimore, negan about 
90 months ago to be grievoufly aflic\ed with'a tape 
Worro, which intrealed fad in fiae and ftrengtb, fo as 
to exc;te, .the mol) horrid fei>(«tion« by its writhint; 
ihottoni and intolerable pains, refrrDhting the gnaw, 
ing and -caring of hU howeU, which deprived Kirn of 
Ms necefTaTy Oecp, and cauiVd futh dreadful sppre- 
benRoni as cannot be conceived but by one'in a f:- 
irjilar fity»jjicuf hi* appetite, *"*ftr<l -rapialy, and with 
ttiat his ftrcn^th, fo that he »yas unable to at tend to any 
bufinef*- when he heard of fprne excclleri; cures per- 
fonned by Hamilton's worn» loaeflget. he look a large 
i f it.. .. -. wriTTn "" " ~   ~

D». H AU^1* 'QENUH?* W AT5R, 
A Sovereign remedy, for Ml djfaafiw of tbe 

wliether the cflcAi ef natural veakneb «r of 
dent, fpeectiiy removing inSvnnuiians, d»flu»io»s 
rheuir, diilliM^^ itcljing, and film* o» the eyes, neven 
fajling to cure tkofc rr^lMlits whifcli fm^ueiuly 
ceed the fmajUpox, measles, and fev«r&, an4 wo 
fully (UeiiL'thening a wc;U( fight. Hundfeds 
experienced it* excellent virtues, total nrtr/j 
priced of sight.

TOOTHACHE DROPS. , 

The only remedy yet difcovtrcd. which give* i»- 
mediate and tufting relief in the moft fcvere i*r 
ftaaces. *f

THE
FOR THE ITCH. «

ii warrasttcd-an infallible remedy. %t one vf 
plicatien, and may be ufcd w>th the rood peifeA fafctf 
b.y pregnant women, or on infants a.wetk ofc\ vpt eon* 
taining a particle of mercury, or any dangerous io- 
gredicnt -whatever, and ii not accompanied with Uitt, 
tormenting fmeffc whid» attends the applicapo*, it 
other remedies.

dofe, which brought avtay about F00IJ YABDS^»f 
the wonn (now In the possestion of Ltf & Co,)—.

1 narchafed at ypur A»op tke preparations you eaQ but a renewal of bis pain< foon . convinced him, 

!ftW(/f0»'* Essence- or Extract of Mustard, which that this monftrou* reptfte riad nfcoVcred its firft vi. 

believe lw« pr'rfisftly removed, a chronic rhcw. gour  Application was made » Lre k Ci. for more 

(of that kind named fciatica, or of tbe hip of their.rou-dicine, with "their advice from wliichrt- 

under whkh I h^d l»bo\ired fcr | long time, 
ilkMb. te^^x««^^varv^..^jVw  .  we in»«#is

--~i*tj-.X _^J * ' ' " • ---^
' MM ewery ntooe 

praftkc.for the care
you th«k this letter ufeful you are at liberty \o ujike The abovr faft' are welt tcnnwn to a namerirai circle 

It public, 7ours, kc. '   of Uis .nciijhijoiirs, and himfelf will gratrfy any who
"**P *' '" """" ' OTjy w;n^ tn m^e farther ipqmlrks on the fbhje<\. 

Altltough H^milum's wmrnt loienges produce foch 
powerf^ e^bcll, ^(heH rtfccff»ry, yet they are per- 
Kd\h/ innocent and mild in their operarion on the> 
bupuyi body, even taken in Urge defet, as Mr. Ful 
ler KflH tdtify .their p»<w»iar.ru)ldn*fi is abundantly 
evident in inuutnentbta cuvet of infant*.

THE 
I oVihr cure of every»k*nU of

INDIAN VKGETABLE 
A (afie anrl'fpeedy mnedy for a, certain difeafe. 
An oance nf prcventioo h worth a. aomd. ojuturt.'»

ot tucir rou-atone, with tijeij- x<ivice~.trom winch rt-   * 
fuked UK total exouirw^ of hi», f-i'T; ' lnWirn"V*- * Fjr» thej^rivciition, aad $urje of.bBiirju* aiidjaaUgnant 

^fcv.rsrpieeOi v/hicli he ToppqW to be SIX oV , tev'eh; - "" '' 

ide »f irt»to»<nt ieftJv«i4jno JMGJITr ^YAft*io more. A, itw msjrtfci1 b»ve Citfi- , ^s HEUMMitiiDKn 

nf thi» onrttnate di(Hfe^-lf^ elapfed, and JfrTTuner 'irnow' iif'perfra h«.Mt1i. \' '  -Jhl. ttAHjm AN"ft-BILlO»7S PILLS.

< JOHW -'HOOV ER, roK-iqaker, South Second- 
jtturf,, between Mary wd ITJhrnlian.llrret!, Philadel- 
phu, volunftrily maketh ".ath.aj fpHowi, luroehr  
that, bi^ife Mary Hoover; wtV ft Peverely aflliiled 
w^in violent rhmmati.m, Verv dangcrouOy ^yite^, 
tlie confcn»j*nc« of a fevere col A -lifter lying in, as to 
be" cokCned to hei bed for feveral wec.k«. «itd wu at 
IcQ^th reduced to the roeUneholy npprphenfion of re. 
«»4»nrng » crippk for tife, nptwitSHanding tnr moft 

! ToedJcal ad»?t«.wsis fol|f.toed, and every 
reawdf ^nempted^'^wVn ."'win* fr«cr»l 

performed By Hwnihon's' Euehct

iff

\ ot Mirftard, they, -went jrow'igJ CrtMn Mr. 
Nt>. IT, South Secnnd-ftreet.y^fhe fiiftap- 

|4ic»Uoa> enabled her io vrolk % aaofs tlie r»ot«, and
Dr. 

tt> me at a

Mr. ]OHN MOLTHKft, 
vian church, |n York.town. 
for I, Jomtary 4(A, ISOfi.

lotengei have been rrcomrencled 
very aderruatc meaat fof A» «ut of eJalU

The operation of thefe pills i> ppicitly rnjtl, fo *» 
to be ufod with fifety Uy perfoBi^i1"- e^ry utuatif* 
and of every apf.  ''.,-'. 

They are ixcellen:ly i ad,a|it«d^io tarry, off fupf*"l-
nu» bile, antj prr.\cnts tl* tnofoni , ffcrctiofli; t» re*.
ftore and rnciul tlje.apgetftc, i to procure' a free p«»»

  fpirntiop, an4 Antreby prevent colds, which are ofte«
of ""fatal confequeoejs | a dofe,n«v«r Mi toreanarefc

bmted for rernaving habitual coflivejnefs, Jibkneft at 

tlte' llprnach, arid Fev^j'a

ANNA PC LI, 8 "
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GAZ|TTE
T H U R 8 D A Y,

>the

HA OW £, Jtfty 11. . .

EVERY thimr it returning here to the old fnot- 
tHc departmental direction hare replaced 

'utcient * -.»« «rf the ftvtes genera I in the hall. 
sM»4lv*ri«*«ie'fcen *gaii» as formerly. ; 

We h»ve anouxount frota Antwerp^ which rtfcfltk

 .... . , ,  " . ..' . - ,... v . - • ,.' . , .. .. .
Ttecardtiig tb «w tfcieift ttiftttftu Th\i faoflrirfW&fc Vfc^withJit Teaft an eqdat degree of furprife, tT>e
frull take place mutually on the <Uft of JAniiary, IWl, Wlatfner in WWch they Iregeneralfy received. -. Tbc
-or ffwmer if iSoffibJe. ,' V' .  ' , . . ' '.' iwentton of the Imperial PurfHc 'fceipi to iflattcV tb«
' ITt. Immediately after tNe pc\*Urtijtion of ftje rVittonft vanity ; and as to the idea, ot bertfnary powi
prtftnt atVby the two (bvvftigns, Iftiere (hall b% t*b- er, it app*ar« tp.»ue that tie peoSIfe »re"fo Gf\ of «-atVby the two (bvvftigns, Iftiere (hall b% t*b- 

"limetf H» their ftate edias, by Which, hooking
 ni a Gngular ioeialent that referred in the_Sco*Wl, the part, it (hall.be prefcribeW'to the refpeAWe

--—-- — -- — - - •»— / j •— '^ ^w1 »•• »•«». >w« «^lj UCl Cfc

er, it app«a  tp.»ne that tie peojSIfe »re"fo fift-'of*e- 
volutionafy foockw, tha* they would readily,lend their 
aflent to. any mealWe which had ,iU tendency to re

ef Satodoa/.M.The- Philadelphia^ captain Cooper, of fobjeeVi to treat each other rt fdbjc&s of two friend- move ufe.apprchpnnui of civil w'ar> and to guarantee
450 tuni, of and from Philadelphia, was run aground 1y nations, fcnd to obferve, in their tdmrtercial land them ^jjaitift new eonvutftoos. , ; ..- -"..

»- «*  - - - n 'I 1 -. f -L  vkilnf _.l.« --1^^.' - - li..l_ _ ___3* ^<* __   _ ii_ __ la K n lt ' • U XJl/L^i i. Hk^4A& ,*__*_!_ *t-k-_ *t: . f ' 1^___ _ -'. . ' \either through the ignorance or {Vupidity of the pjiui, 
near 4MB, and the greattft part of the cargo will be 

Joft. A« it happened -n a place where the* find bank 
j« known In all fishermen, and even children, it being
 articalarly markod, and as the accident occurred at 
£ve o'cUek in the afternoon, who a fjnir whvd, we ant
 cull of conjeApre* that it was1 fldrfe wllfulry, and 
<hink that the 1 pilot WM vribed, in order to circulate 
an idea that o*r river it irrfecure a»d even dangerbiii< 
Tbe pilot made hi* efcape, with the captain's con-,
 tint; otnrrwlfe it h rn.-wc than likely that he would 
jave been kitted by the enraged populace1 . The 
.was laden with colonial and Eaft-India produce, 
/ sail part of it haa been brought Up by two or three 
lighters, but the r*ft is Irrecoverable! . . ' , 

Letters from Vienna of the 36th oH* ftate that 
Patfwao Oglott's rapid progrefs has given rife to vi- 
fttroos weaftrret oo the pan of the Auftrian govern, 
jnent. The coart of Ruflia U expected to confent 
to tbe demand made by the court of Vienna, to 
unrch troooa for the purpofe of taking poffeffion of 
WaJlathia, in order to appeafe the troubles, or rather 
to get footing in European Turkey. Paffwan hai 

. oeauo   corps of 3009 troopj, Turks, near. PietnM 
He has invited the B»«ars who have taken flight to 
retvn to.-their kouTct, and pay -the contributions, 
otherwifi; he w»ll pillage and lay wafte ill their pro. 

  Hit army h»», been ^onfidcrahly augmented 
hu mtranct* into Wallachia by Auftrian de- 

fcrter*, Ruftans, Poles and Turin. One of his de- 
tacbroenu hiring approached within two leagues ot 
the Auftrian frontiers,,.the t Imperial government 
k« given ordprs to 10 battalions of troept to1 covtr 
Traniyivaaia i and has oVcUred to the Porte the ne- 
eelB^r nf occuoyirig Wallachia, ai t meafure df 
iafcty. According to alt sccotmtl/the Turkifh go^ 
vtmin^n, WM ncvo,r In fuch a (\a|X *f dewtaitfliie and 
Teaknifs as at pVefefit.

A R 1 S, Tune 1*. '-' ' . ^^ , ^.   j «j.» _j> tfv) the.qneulian.for ptrpetaanng th« wonrunhlp' oT
Buonaparte, 65^99 have voted in the afiumative in 
the depanmcnt ot th« BhuMp «jui Moltltc^ and lit

other rektjofw, focS a mode ttf pronftrdlng u il 
lagoni to that (rule of peact abd amity in which they 
are re<ftablifctd by the preferrt, compaal ' '. A

J. NicfcotA* lyAfe^AliA. .;.
Coput AkcAbi ItiAftcorr. '

. ,
Th« tbore tretty trit ratified hy the wbife of Sp»in 

on the 5th of December, U01, and by the emperor 
.of HaCa on the 17th of r*rt>ru«ry, 18trt. The e>.
change of the ratification took place at rHrii, bh the 
*th of April. «fiO» (- . : '

PROCLAMATION.   -... 
The Coruvb of the Atf*ilit ID the J*rtheJk Pto-

What u more certain thin thefe hnnoura and 
fpeeulationi it, that thefirft confijl ^haiJateJy under* 
gone an operation for a BfHita. It wa| perforjptd by 
the celeotatied Chirurgeon Bdwyer, jmd wa* «ter,ded 
with the moft coroplete fucce'r«»-rThU ia a <itcum- 
fhjKe hot generally known { Lu< \\i» prtore friend*, 
fome of Whbm mentioned it to me, have been to fe. 
licitate him on ft ciixumftajice which ,«nfure« hi* 
hetUbj ind hrngthrtk bta perlpeaivi et longevi-

!' PKOFH or ..... 
*  The 14th e.f Jnly cbmmeitee4ln IT** .the new 
'"-'-- of France. After drlrtetn yean ot labour,

, .. .
We fcrt hap^y to (rate, >Jiat in the principal 

fctturing t6wnt in Scotland trade if rapidly reviving. 
1>e return of petce.hai happily brought along with it ' . 
  large 'merest.- in the demand for muflin

ng w 
, kc. and

the
every exertion, it is .almoft impoflible to execnto 
numcrovs c6mmlflion» which the great maon.  , . , .

the Uth of July returni more dear tb you," tnore feu- ^adoring honfea have received.. 
guft to pofterity. You hfcre conquered ah obftacie*, Strong jealou&«a exift betweeh the, btotch' and 
and your deftiniet are accomplished'. WUMn, not a French governments upon the Cibjeft. of cornjnefte*' 
head that do« not bow. to tbe empire of equality j The Dutch * govern raentl have informed the French 
without^ not »n enemy to menace your fafety, indyouf that they (hall intreafe the duties upon French mer* 
independence j 4iot a French Colony that .i» not Tub-' chandife, if taore favourable mcafurci be not adopted 
iec\ te- the law*, withortt which no colony can exift. 'with refp^ft to the trade between Holland, aod Bet 
From the boCbtn of your pprtfj corn mere* fuminonj gium and the Rhine^^ ; . _ . 
your indwftry, and offer you a world; in the interior
the genlns of tbe pnblit fertillies all (he feeds of 
pofterity. , 

People of France, that thli eporh may be for til

* fe R M U DA, Auglt Hi 
The «ctoirtitl received thrj week from the Weft. 

Indies, Aate that the crop* have been fo very abtuu
«1_ _ ^ __ *. i _ _ . ^«i,   M   - .« * .1

*- r^uj/w: 01 rranvCf in*i inn cj«j« u ii**y u*. iui u» -..»..^^ -.««»^  . <«* nt*. viu^« H«T^ urcu lu very A QUA-*
»nd for our children, the epoch of a pcrfnanent frood} ^ant at to lower.the price of fugir »i>d ruro confi-
ii__. ^L. _ > _ ._ _ __ _ k _ . __ \ Yi* 4kh . j L.. »L _ .._ w _ —f «TMif it i ^ii *h  *!! *l«d I/1««J. *_ J r..tc _T _ _ - rt_ *._      

If ^«
The looms Jf the republic on the report erf the 

9<nifer«f oiarirfe and colonies and having keatd the
 Vincil af (late, decree,

U Tbe arrcu of tht e»»ncil of the 30th of Au« 
guft, 1TI4, refpedling the foreign commerce in the 
French iflcs of America, 0»ill be executed according 
to iRfcirm 4nd tonor at MartS»iooe, Ovidaloupe, St. 
LtMJN and Tobago> u well with refp«c^ ro the open* 
ing aod identity of the ports of depotf a« with re- 
fpeft to tlie fpecirt of merchandife permitted to be 
imported and expoVtvL The formaUtie* Roll bo fcU 
^lled aod tbe duties.rtcciv«jL . s "' iv 
. 3. The roerahandile and product of which lh#- en-
*7 U permitted into the colonies, dcfignated i» the 
Irft article of the prefent a*rele, (hall dury b« jm- 
Fprud in omfarmityt with the difpofitioot of ?he 9d 
articlo of the law oUbe 3 Ift Septetnbery \t99, wUch 
ihaJlbe. in like mMiner executed^

3. The duty received opqaiov'ip' c«dfi^ (h»ll be 
%x.fc||n'ca for firo rm;r(*m-»inme«, in cooformiiy,' with 
«« arreto of the. 4th oTMarch I aft.

4. Tbej»in$oo of mtrtix? and c«teniei, tbe interi- 
ce*, are th| igrd with tlie exftcutiort of 

*. which. OuIlJbo infericd ia the bat-

Conful,

that that peace may be emoenifhed by tbe «n»n of 
virtue, of knowledge, and of arts ; that inftitutiooa 
adapted to our charaAer (bay furroond out I* 1" w'^ 
an. impenetrable rampo.rt^ that our yo«th eajer for 
inl\ruc\ion may go to oor Lycea TO learn their duties 
tnd .their right* > that jth< hiftory of jmiferie* may 
g»iar»htee them for port errors, *nd that they majr 
preferve, in the midft «f wiWom and concord, this edi- The fmall^wx Was 
IM of granderfr which hu been erected by tht cou- f*»c<» but mme haVe 
nge of the ckiiens.   .   

4« Soch are the wi<ti and <bfl hope of the.FrtncH 
government; fecond her eflbrts, &nd the happineui of 
France will be at immortal is1 her glory. 

* The firft corifulj 
(Signed)

derabry ih all the idands*, and fufficient (hipping could 
Hot be procured to export them. -Price of rum in 
fome iflfaids is only i*. Irf. thii currency. .'_.. ^ * • 

'   Themeadea, wfflCh wa^ imported in a brig from 
^lew*York fome tlftV fince, baa. committed terrible 
ifcvoc Bere among ihe Voung children, particularly 
the whites, and the diforder continues u rife at ever. 

fmalUpox Was alfo imported from the fame 
died of it, as they generally 

fanocHjtttS B T

u

Som< of Carnot'a friend* deny that be gave a vote. 
in the negative on the queftiM of Boonaparte's elec 
tion for life ; ol*ers fay, that upon fecond thoughfs he 
ha» tliougbl proper to erafc H, .

L 0 N D O N, July loJ
. Ouf intelligent correfpondent.at the Hague informs 
ui, that the court of- Vienna baa propofed to the 
couxt of Poteriburo, to march troop* and take po4Tef- 
fion- of Wallachia, for tho apparent purpofe of putting 
an erid to the trouble* in the proviooej and of (juelling 
the rebellion o^ Paffwan Oglou.

..'.,. inDuncan come* here to night. 
And when goes be hence 2

- When the Auftrians a«d HufiiaiM have got footing 
in European Turkey, will U»ey ewer rahnquifh thole 
fertile u*a«irtc«i { Piffwao Ogtou'* force is rcprefei  - 
ed to be 10,000 ftroog^ One of his detachments hat 
advaAoad within two leagues o£ tba Aufirian terrius- 
ry. Thia DBS afforded the court of Vienna an occa- 
Con for dtclariug to tbe Porto, that it il neceffary tb 
occupy Wojlacha in ordor to (otilro the A»!rrian frotf- 
uen from violiitroU,

U to lv*ve- the rlcfc biOioprk at 
revenuei of the bifliopfk

H E W - Y 0 R K, September-9. 
< A pafTenger on board the Schooner John, 
Butfrhen, from St. Thotnai, has politely favoured. ua
 with the following information : " That aA few dayt 
previous to his failing from St. Thomas, he left Su 
Vincents, where the Englifh troops had arrived whick- 
were flationed at Surinam, and all tlie other port* 
formerly in pofTeffion of the Dutch | they bring tv*. 
cuated on account of thi arrival of the Dutch fleet
 with troops which bare taken poffeffion of all the ft* 
tiont. 1* '_

On Monday evening laft, failed" froVi this j>ort tho 
fchooner ExperinSeht, capt. Cotterill, with 180 me* 
and provifibns on board, under the command of 
Meffra. Creightorf, (ircnell and Leacraf, midfhipmcn, 
deftined for the city of Waftiington, to join tbe 
United States' frigate John Ada rot, no* fitting out 
for the Mediterranean. ,

By advices from Madeira received by tlw Charlotte 
Murdoch, it appears that no appreheptioni were ecw. 
tertained of any fudden danger of honSliiiea between 
the United Stales and the emperor of Morocco, a* 
two American veCTels were cUartng from thence ioy 
Mqgador. '. __

It it remarkable* notwithftahding the iwuriuaJ dav 
tftage that has been occanoned by the late fcvene 
lightning) in Pcnnfylvsnij, New.Jerfey, md (hia 
ftate, that'thunder has not been heard in the vicinity 
fef Bofton, more than once for fix weeks, including 
the dog day*. '

i.«t.A, 
IM1.

Vk mak(\ys thr king «f Spoii^ Mdi tb* emperor 
m all UK Hi>«ijmt . arwntat«d> wAVan equal dffur to

*T**viMHrtr^r>' ^fJPt^uTiftvfVvUiuilV^ lMttfCWo\ tH*7tr r^-
d* A i ,. .,* a   « yevAivc nxtuHrcni£tt nxt••".^W'^'l^fl

w«ek.

Ms:

JifiVl-T.

l^fe*

mington we are htfbrmed thot the mafignaot ftve» 
has commented its ravages m that borough. Thk 
diftrefling e.*«rnt. has ginn rife to thf fobfrqnent pro* 
dultibn. We regret th1!^ it.doet hot difpUy a g«eat« 
er. adherence to tnltbJ Wo deiry, without the (ear 
of contradiction frolp thofe who know the ftite of

itavy tntie «t«o o*y», proomoo a vmnciy 01 nrui^c ic^.n,. our. city, " that the contagionsditcafe Mat ettuiiujli 
tod rboA nty nwsuis, havo It-wa» ultorted ii» every quarter, not only that tier ab- MOT* ^ff*1'"!' **pttt/% 
{, broilhod wMi Xo«ci«*t fence U not ooofclUned by-ill heavth,1 but that it is KJiT OF WJLMINOTON, (DeU) 

tadjftW>»lat» as thcpreludetoaiinalleparationfromherhniband.lt 1 HenktbQ&cti (Su»&y} Stpt, 5, 1602.
'is added, that afte» H»vm« dtvoreed hit wife, whkh <vtbor«a« ttua board kath received inforwiation tki| 
by UM «xiAW hw h* trmy do with aH forifity, jBawi. tHe contagion* or infefttow difiafe, now prevalent iaf 
maf»*4^Tanr* to homr hrmfelf appointed tmt*r*r of tho city or "Wijadc'r11'*! "*» wned   more afarmit 
tht gjiffty aa4' to MWry »  foreign' princtA, Whore afpeA,1 and wtarea* I'ome caPos of malignant 
«vorr> booV noflMf  «- wife to «h* h«pe of having' a hive appeared in this boroigh, which inrre U 
foecdbrt Yw wffl flfrot wr^b n» rn regarding tbtffe »* tdie* bmte been buodamd from too

W ' • & * SL •,. »_ . .__i—, _^_^M.tJ

\.

IkatKlkr ftdn this-^B< asmt-otace, 
good Mndcrftandiof v botwf    tlw iMng of 

Mid tjw tmperoY of all the RufiUn. N_
f thuWvthns

£></«cf of a Utttr /r«* Airij, dated
 "Tit* afcfciTO of Madame Btonap^tt, who la 

gone to take *lM waters of Plumbiers, fi»i within 
th»fe %t»o oVyt, prodottsd   vtriety of

^ :1'
:'if'

W

EK



jftMMY'a, . .».'.-  '.' 
That the refcluttortt of this board mitigating th«

fcttAfctSSTOtf, - - - . , 
t efterday arrived tbe iMg Daniel and FredwKk, 

Andrews, Marfeilles, 5)-days.

phia, be and continue irv full force and virtue.
Extract from fMminufM, 

THOMAS SMYTH, Sec'ry.

— M "September 16. I -
ExtraAs from late European paper* received via 

New-York., I
' L9»»ox\ July 7. 

G r PS I £. S. !
The following extraordinary- circttmftance took 

place on "Friday lad at South End, nlar Lewifham, 
Kent: A girl about ten years old, rn twft wretched 
attire, applied to fome perfons there fory«lief, dating, 
that Ihe was almoft pe: Idling for want/ having that 
morning walked fevctsil roiled, to cfcape Vom a gang 
of gypftcs, who had uken her away from her friendt 
at Plymouth t her dory exciting great cutiofity, (he 
was taken away to a gentleman's houfe in that neigh 
bourhood remarkable for his philanthropic difoofition, 
 where, on being particularly interrogated, die faid, 
that Ihe w«t a daughter of captain Kellrn, of the 
totarines at Plymouth ; that about 7 months ago, 
be..»3 fern a fmall didauce out of the town, on fome 
buti nets for her parents, (he was met by a gang of 
gypfies, confrding of five men and fix women, who 
leized her, and forcibly carried her away to their 
camp, in another part of the country, at a confidera- 
t>!e didince, having fird dripped her of her own 
"xloath*, and in exchange drtflrd her iu Tome of their 
Tag*»-»r.iiat in this gaiti (he had travelled about the 
country with them ever fmce, treated as the mnd ab- 
irdt tl»ve in every refpcct and her life threatened if 
The endeavoured to el'cape, or divulged her dory.  
Thai, d.ifing the time, (he was with ihem, they en- 
"trapped a li;.i? boy about her own a^e, whom they 
alfo tlnpjvd mi carried with them, but took particu 
lar care lie Iliould never converfe with her, treating 
hiin in tlv like lav.i^e manner ; laid that they gene. 
rally trav ll-j by crofs ruads and private ways, ever 
fcce|iiruf a watchlul rye that (he might not efcape; 
n opp-)ftui>ity of which offered until Fridsy morning 
latl, wlttn, i>y f-me accident, they were obliged to 
fend net ffoiK '.heir ca:np to a, neighbouring ft: m- 
li.iufc, in <>rd-r to procure a light, which die took ad. 
Va»U£: of; and fcramblin^ over hedges and ditches, 
tt (V fuj>,>ofc», tor the dilUnce of 8 miles, reached 
South End, worn out with fatigue aod hunger, her 
Tupfvirt with them being alwayi fcanty, ana of the 
"word fort which added to the mifery of deeping un. 
tier hedges, and expofed to the inclemency of the
 weather, Us* given her a very emaciated appearance. 
Of the depredations of this banditti, in milking cows 
to the night, dealing poultry, kc. Ihe gave a very 
probable account j and fa id, it was their intention to 
have coloured her and tb* boy, when the walnut fea- 
fon approached ; to maV« them appear as real gyp- 
ties: by her manner and behaviour altogether, and her 
being able to read extremely well, there is every 
reafon to believe her tale is true t but to afcertain 
Vhich, the gentleman before mentioned has written 
to Plymouth; and as die fays fhe has a grand-mother 
fome where in London, and fume relations at Taun- 
ton, we have been thus particular in detailing1 her 
ftory, in hope* it may (if true) reach the ears of 
fome of her relatives or friends, or thofe nf the little 
boy, whom (he defcriSer as a partner in her fuffer- 
ings ; and who probably may, by this means, be re* 
stored to the bo torn of hit afflicted parents.

July 8.
Puk'.ic Office, Bov^street.

 Yederday a party of gypfiet, confiding qf a man 
«nd his wife, another woman, and fix children, ap 
prehended on Sunday lall, in the neighbourhood of
 ^Vandfworth, by Tome of the Bow.dreet patrole, on 
frfpicirm of being concerned in kidtiappinp and drip 
ping Eliiabeth Mary Krllen, the little giil, nken 
»w»y from her parents at Plymouth, the particulars 
of which were fully detailed in yedrrday't paper, 
Underwent a long examination before Richard Ford 
and T. Robin for, E(/}uire*, aij which the faid Eliza. 

' 1x.nh Mary Ke'len was prefent, and related the par 
ticulars of her bring carried off by a gang of gypfies, 
Vho met her in alane near Plymouth, and which 
exactly correfponded with the dory die had told on 
"her ftrrivtl at South Eud, ot) Friday lad. The gyp. 
fiei admitted thai die had been with them, but in- 
-ftrad of fix or feven months as (he laid, declared fhe 
"had only come to them about ten utys ago, ami then 

' -by her own requed, one of the women meeting her 
"on Kenniiifrton Common, apparently in the greatest 
'did"ef}, and Ihe beting to be received among them. 
X-ittr* r"*:*^ circugd\»ntiiit in her a.ccount, men- 
rjotrirK thc'paff^M&l^wwiuin wno'llrfJ''"

it««M MWVM^I WIH1 VII*. ll»|i v*.l»*«-    •  

yefMrdsVf B\W Marfeilles and federal other .American 
velTels, by «'8wedilh frigate to Alicanu The brig In- 
dullry, Wilfon; bf this port, joined the convoy off 
Barcelona and Trtnt into Abcanu

Capt. Andrews heard nothing at Gibraltar bf the 
reported fight between the Bedon frigate and tbe Tu- 
nifiirr*. .  

It was uncertain there .what the etepbrtrr of Moi 
rocco intended i be WM- fitting out his veffeU, bot 
it was not known for what purpofr;- he has invited 
back tbe American conlul, hut he bad declined re 
turning.

Captain Andrews on his way down the Mediterra 
nean, learnt that a Tripolitan vrflcl had captured the 
brig Franklin, captain Morris, of Philadelphia, which 
left Marfeilles three weeks before he did; he did not 
learn whether they had got her into port. The 
Franklin was bound to the Well-Indies. Commo 
dore Morris, in the Chefapeake, waa at Gibraltar, 
aud convoyed captain A. out of the Strait**

xnoton date, in thr duration of .about «ne" U..nr , r j 
an half. Part of the family hid gone to' bed a-'d 
the rtd, were abroad. 'i he old woman reniab*J 
awake to take care of the houfc. By and by-pur Of 
the grand-children came home-, and difoovtrrtl the 
floor hear > the hearth to-be on fire.' An alarm »  u * 
made, a light brought, ^4nd means taken7 to^exlr, 
guilh it. While thefe things were doing, fcn,^ 
lingnlar appeaiances were obferved oh the hearth snd ' 
the Contiguous floor. There was a fort of grt»f» 
foot and alhrs, with remain* of a human body, t(H| 
an Vnwfual fmell in tlie room. ' All the clrattit «era 
tonfurncd, and tbe giand.n'other was mifling. it 
was.lit fir ft fuppofed (he had, in attempting to light 
her pipe of tobacco, fallen into the fire tad bet% 
burned to death. But on conGdering how fnall.the 
fire was, and that fa total a conftimption etnni 
fcarcely hitc hap'pened if there had been ten tisaes n 
much, there is more reafnn. to conclude that tins it 
another cafe of that fpontaneous d- «  mpontion «f 
the human body, of which, there are feveral inftintrt 
on record. It is to he regretted that the particulars 
have not been mote carefully noted. ,

( Metical RepHitt

NORFOLK, September 7. 
Extract of a tttttrfrom St. Bartholomews to a gen-

ticma* in this (otm, dat(d tht \ 4th August. 
" My lad letter, of the 30th July, aod forwarded 

via Philadelphia, coouined a proclamation refpecting 
the future management of tbe negroes . at Guad%- 
loupe; lince which, another proclamation hat'been 
publilhcd, which rcdores to the emigrants their pro 
perty. The owners of the lands famed out by the 
government are to look to the tenants for the receipt 
of the rents. The property taken poffetiion of by 
the government is alib to be redorcd to the former 
owners.

M By one of the articles it is declared, the French 
know up emigrants. It is expected the fame will be 
dune in all the French Weft-Indies.

'  Gen. LacroQc has been reinilated in bit appoint, 
ment of captain-general of GuaUaloope ; the dignity 
of tbe French government rendered this act neceflary, 
otherwife we fhoukl have been fubject to perpetual 
coUiufion.

" On the general's landing at Bafcterre (he 
having for fome time pad been at nominique and 
MarigaUiite) there was a general illumination for 
three nights fucceflively. We underdand that it is 
left with the captain-general to determine on the de 
portation of thofc whom it is deemed ncceffary to feed 
off the ""

BALTIMORE, September 7. 
Extract of a letter frj.n a gentleman, in Logon cowi- 

tj, Kentucky, to hit friend at the Svett Swings, 
dated Julj, 1803.' .
" A half (kull uone verytm»rkable for Gse, hat 

been found in finking.one.,of captain Berry's fait 
wells deeper firtce you left this place. It weighs 
246 Ibs. tbe eye bole fo large that a common fixed 
man can creep through it ; the bone' found and entire 
round the eye hole, not decayed as it is in other 
parts; the nodril is very large, and the cavity for 
the brains not larger than a pint bowl, fo that the 
ntondrous head could never have contained more than 
one quart of brains. Some of the double teeth be 
ing found, weighed fix pounds each.

{Si ant on Pol. Mir."\ 
MURDCR and Srictor..

The paper printed at New burg, in tlie date, of 
New.York, Augud 19, fnyv We are informed, by 
two gentlemen who pa Orel through Connecticut 
Farms, New.Jerfey, on Friday lad, that a mud hor 
rid deed was committed on the evening before, by a 
perfon of the uame of Seaman ; the circumftancei 
as near as. we can recollect arc "as follow^

Mi». Seaman had been out to one of tbe neigh, 
hours on the afternoon of Thurfday, and two of 
their children had been to fchool; tt\ the return of 
Mrs. teaman and the children, it wat fappofed that 
Mr. Seaman, after (hutting up the houfe and faflen- 
ing the doors, proceeded to batcher his wife and 
children. An axe was found in the room, which it 
it probable was the inftrument he ufed to execute the 
'. irfid butchery, at the,marks of the axe vert plainly 
difcovcrable on her forehead, the fcull being dafhed 
to pieces, atvl a pillow was found lying under her 
head. The children, it is fuppofed, while this wat 
tianfaaing had fled up dairs, where they were pur- 
fued and maflacred by their inhuman father, in a 
manner too (hocking. to relate. After thefe wicjced 
and barbarous proceedings, he finiftted the horrid ca- 
 tadropbe, by blowing out hit own brains; his head

.,
from tit Trtnto* True Amtritn. 

METHOD or MAKING APJT.E BKAIDT. 
The following receipt for nm';:r|g apple brandy, wat 

communicated u>~ us by Jofeph Cooper, Efq; an ex 
perienced and observant agriculturalift of Gloo- 
ceftcr county, acdovapanted with a fpecinien of the 
liquor made in the mniner here prefcribcd. The 
liquor is mild, mellow, and pleafant; ar-d (rttnly 
fuperior to apple fpirita procured by the cotamot 
procefs.' . , 
Put the cyder, previous" <o difiilli^ into vtfftW 

free from Bind or ill. fmell, and keep it till in the 
date, which is commonly called good found cyder, 
but not till four, as that leCecs the quantity and In 
jures the Quality of the fpirit. In the didrtlation, In 
it run perteflly co J from the worm, and in the firll 
time of didilling, not longer than it will Bafh whea 
call on the dill I'eid and a lighted candle »pr4ied on. 
der iu In the fecund didillation, finft the veffel is 
foon as the fj-irit runs below proof, or ha* a difsgrees. 
ble fmell or taile, and put what runs after with tb» 
low wines. By this method the fpirit, if diftultd 
from good cyder, will take nearly or quite one tfatrt) 
its quantity to bring it to proof; for which porpnCs 
take the lad running from a checfc ot g*od wsur 
cyder, direct from the prefs, unfrnncnted, and i» 
forty-eight hours tlie fpirit will be nutder »»d betttr 
flavoured than in feveral years flanding 1f masufie. 
tured in'the common way. When the fpirit isdrawa 
off, which may be done in five or fix days, there will 
be a thin jelly at bottom, which may be diftillvt 
again, or put into the heft cyder, or ufed for making 
cyder royal It being better for thefe pur$of«s thai 
the clear fpirit, as it will greatly facilitate in refining 
the .liquor. JOSEPH COOPER. '

Annapolis i September 16. 
A c A R D.

Ml. DUPORT tefpeftfulry informs the Lsdir* 
and Gentlemen of Annapolis, that hit DANCING 
SCHOOL will open on Monday SOth toft, at tr« 
ASSXMBLT ROOK, at nine o'clock, A. M. to regn- . 
late the days and hours for both few. frtMB theoct 
to begin on the day following.' / %— — / r\

WE are tutMrifed to dste, that HORATIO
RIDOUT, Efquire, ha< confentcd to b«.a candidi-e 
at the next election of deiegttea ibr^ooe-AnuacI 
county. " ,

W. BROODEW refprAfully informs the voter* o» 
Anne-Arnndel count)-, that he meant to offer himfclf 
a candidate for their fuiTraget at the next election of 
delegates for faid county. N

By order of the orphans court •( Anne-Arundcl 
county, will be. SOLD, at the dwelling of the 
fubfcriber, on fix months credit, on Saturday the 
5d of October next, at 1 1 o'clock,

HE pcrfonal efiate of RICHARD WHITE, 
late of the city of Annapolis, deceaCrd, coo- 

fifting of forrft grocerie*, houfchold fnrnjturt, mikh 
cows, one- jenny, i new cart, well ironed, and a 
number of other article* too tedious to mention. 
Obligations, with fecurity, will be required.

MARGARET WHITJ 
Annapolis, September 14, 18O1.

R B M O V A L

and every article they (tripped her of, ancf alfo the brains, fcattrrrd* otvr «he
almoft entirely (hot from hit body,' and hit - 

drefs of the little boy whom (he defcril ed at being
Iridnjpped b£ one of the gang about a month ago,

'«nd that they called him Tommy. Sic alfo Paid,
. that when fhe firrt came^to them,' there were two

The
morning, the houfe being (hut longer than' nfuflt, the 
neighbours got a ladder and difcovtred the children 
in the upper room lying dead, and the floor dained 

itH blood; a magiftrate was fent fer, and the houfc
girls about her own fi«e, who had hern entrapped in broke open A jury of inaucft were called, but we 

fame way, and that thefe children nCed to cry have not learned their verdict. "It is conjectured ho
was deranged, as it was faid that he had for fome 
time pad exhibited fyraptoois «f infanity. He was 
in eafy circumfouKei, «od hit father ttfidci in $ew- 
York. ' ...

^September fb. ' - 
'Rapid Ditorganitation of thi Human Bodj. 

. A letter to general William Shepherd contained
though (he mentioned feveri.1 circumdances . infncmttinn, tbat on the night of the 16th dsy of 

The prifoimr* wett all fent to the honfe

 »ery much at night for their mother*. She pofitivil'y 
denied the flory tf betng met on Kenniqgton Cpm- 
mon,_ and that one of tlie Women prifonen, and two 
of the chfWrCTi only joirWl thel^ a few days a»o. 
The two'elded of trie gypnes ^irls Teemed to poffefs 

- : all the trt and cunning of their nefarious tribe, and 
contradicted K^llen's account with the utinod aU 
furancr, 

' to prove it.
*f c'orrrAiolt lit! this extraordinary bufinefs can be

Mardi, 1802, in one of the towns nf the date
Maffachufcut, tbe body of an elderly woman eta-
por«t«d and- diftpftprcd. from (MM inttrt^ «^ .u«« <vjije|itetnbor I Si

HEvANt

RES^ECrrtrttY informs $:":v1 
public,' iliat he nw HEMOV5I> to 

in tbe fouth end of 'the large brick building fronting 
the DocV, directly oppofitr the market, and lauTy in 
tbe poffcflinn of Mr. Abfalotn Rldgely, whrre l» 
has for faW, A VBBY LARGE AND OENF.RAL 
ASSORTMENT OF THB MOST f AS^IOW* 
ABLE GOODS. . : ' ' * -.

J. Evans, grateful for the many favOtrfl t* W* 
received fii«c« his cowwencemetit in bultnefs oft, W* 
own acoount, rcfpeOfuHy pflktU « coatinuaocc «< 
the Tatne/ ,

Ht expeOs, in the couHe of   few day«, * »f* 
dition to hit preCtnt wry extcnfive afdruoent, by »w
 fall diipa. "." ' . ,,- 

of - AverTl»rgeair»rt^entofGROCEBIESMufo»1.
A good deductioa will be ta"

»
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COMMsTi'-F.fi to ray fliftody, on-thr J8tri of 
Auguft laft, a ftout Bl^ck t'dlow, who 'tall*. 

DANIEL, ami; fays be belong* to Mr. 
JT/I, near Baltimore, oh the Philadelphia road, 
when committed faid that he w«V free, .and had 

kf«l thi* fellow u about 22 or 33 years of *gc, 
5f«et 8. or 0 iiichel high, ,ha» very (ore leg«, two 
fears on 'his (*ft brcaft, occafipned from a burn;

N0,f__
npHE fubfcrifier intends to" p. 
JL neral 

IcFe

E:
'- At itt.., 37*'

Philadelphia,
Bt

his
Cioaiuiig.. •• —- »"- •••• ••-•—-, —- ——.- ....... ....... , . . . - ' . t
coat, ftriped cotton dittp, and old chcc|t Ihirt. The, '« »•>« h'if Malabtr, Cipt»)n B«rihen H*ni .
—,'^t ;. rfNnueft'td "tii D»V hi*, fees and other cbahrefe •' '«*-r-«-i—-*--/•-•-<•—?•— :

cloathing, i» "an old firr'd.hat, old black fctih wa'ft 
ciat, ftrtjfcd cotton dittp, and old check. Ihirt. ' Thi 
owner i* rcquefted "to pay hit free and other charge*) 
and take him away, or he will be fold. . r • • ' - 

HEMRY HOWAUD, Sheriff of
Anne-ArUndel county. 

9cptfmherS>, l»03._____•/ •. y •.,.,' .
By vjrtue of a oVcree nf the honourable the chan 

ce) lor'of Maryland, the lubfcriber wilt SELL, at 
' PUBLIC SALE, on Friday the Iftda'y of OAober 
next, oh the premifes, if fair, if not the fidl fair 
dav, . '^ 

LL the real eftate of JOHN MlTCHBLLj'
rate of Calvcrt county, deceafed, lying and 

being in the county aforclatd, fuppofrd tb contain 
about fix hundred acres; two hundred and fifty acres' 
ot' which lie on patuxent river, -about two mile's 
below Lower Marlboroitjjrh, the rtfidue in the forell, 
about two mile* diflant frthn Marlborough ; thi* pro* 
perry will be Mid together, or in fuch feparete parcel! 
as may be deemed moft advantageous to thofe con 
cerned. Tbe.,purchafcr or purchaCer*. to give bond, 
on intertft, with fuch Tcctirity as the chancellor (lull 
approve of,' on* halC payable in nine, the refidue In 
f fteen months from the days' of (ale, and oh the pay: 
rn:nt of the whole purclufe "money, and not before, 
the fubfcriher will give a gdod-dred to tlie purchaser 
or putehaleri of all the right, titte, arid mtririV, that 
was in the 'Jcceal'cd, or^hat defended from him to 
h>« heirs, for fuch Ivuid futd t* him, • her, or them ; 
it is fnrtliervorderc-J, that the creditor* ot the faid de 
ceafed' lhall exhibit their claims in the cbancety of 
fice,- with the vouchers thereof, on or before the 20th 
day of October next, of which the creditors are 
hereby warned to take notice.

• JOSEPH -WILKINSON, Trufteti Auguft 18, """• **

COMPENDIUM' b? ' "

ftr <a(e by rhe fubfcnbtr
1 vl. r«w pipms tar

London Particular Madeira Winest
Sj thifipe,. rial/ Afo <>r Snorter Cart, 

>IT roa isjMBDtAT* Oski
MILBOURN SldELLi

Anrttpolls, feepstmber t. ,, '•\^. fl , " % " .-, , ••
To be bOLD, on the 1 4th day of Oftobe'r 'next, if

W fair, if not the firft fair day, for ready money, by
virtue of a deed of .trnft, executed to me by Put-
L'MON BHOWS, late of Anne-Arundcl county,

. deceafed, - ,
fhpHE perfonal property of faid- PHILEMON

1_ BROWN, at his late dwelling, confofting of
Tonic valuable young negroe*, and other perfonal
property. The fait to begin at 11 o'clock.

. JOHN 
September I, (60S.

*• Thefe are thy glorious works,. Partfnt rfi.Gc 
" Almighty 1 Thine- thi* irniyer&i frame, 
M Thus wopd'rou* fair I Thyfclf how wond'r •» tbe'ii I"

-- ,--.. ..^^, ftand*. in m, 
e first writers of the preTent W- 

wa* of a deep penetrating mind-rmaturfd .bV 
experience in trimtifr -ftudie j •ir. '- •«?•_' ii

', fubfcriber want* to engage, for. the entiling 
^ year, a' perfon who is well acquainted with 

farming, and can carry futficient authority, to take 
charge of 1 farm and parcel of hands, on the fonth

-——--j- •'—• -'• «« W
embraced any toil which might promote the, 
ahd happttitis of rhinkind. yVith th|» Tiew, he com 
piled this Svsikm or NATURAL i^HH-bsorur.

This work is not too diffuft, not expVefled in many 
words, but cbm'prifcd in fo rOoderate a compaCi, aa 
not to require any large erptnce, either of time or 
rteoejf— Not maimed or irnpcrfec\j but containing 
whatever is AJIOV/I with any deVree of 'certainty, elthw. w'- 1- —— J •--•--• - - 

in •'lc plained dref« j Pimply and nakedly ex-
,the moft cfrar, easy, and intelligitle'-yiM- 

ntr» tbat the nature of thing* would allow-JiTo 
wjiich are added, the mod "aluiible ditsaqtritt both-••—o- — - •-•••• -•-« j^ti».>.i ui IHIKIT, uu ure kuoiu • ———:» •••«• •"«!» -«UIIIUIB antoycrifl DOIB

fide of Severn Hverj for fuch an one liberal wage* °f ™r own and the foreign fociet«», ancient and
will be given ; nolle need aoolv but ihoO- whn can **6dcrri. The learned have admired thi. iw.fXrm..,,-*

r • ----- ——- — --- .- — — .—— " — Q

will be givru ; node need apply but thofe who can 
cbJie well recommended.

FRANCIS T. CL£>IENTSi 
Annapoll*, September 3, 1803.

THOMAS
I

SHAW

The learned haveidmired tbi» pei formajie* 
a» a moft useful and instructive cvmjxndium.

CONDITIONS, 
woric will be neatly

Purfuaht to an order of the orphan* court will be 
SOLD, on Saturday the SSthday of Scpttmber, 
infant,'at- the houfe of, the widow TATLOI, 
on the mountain road, in Anne-Arundcl county, 
on a credit »f three month*,

A LL the perfonal eftate of BENJAMIN 
BUTCHERi l«f of faid county, decrafed. 

The We to commence at 13 oMock.
.SAMUEL BUTCHER, Admmhlrator. 

September 4, 1803. . .-4 ^__1_^_ * - r?—^fj -* -:^^y—^—:-1___I
N O t 1 C t.

TrfERE will be aft electio'n held at tM ferertl 
dil\ri£k* io Anne-Arartdel County, on the firft 

Monday in Ottubcr rttitt, to make choice of four of 
the mod 'difcreet mln, td fepreferit faid county in 
the legiflature of Murylandj

HENRY HOWARD, Sherif «f 
. • \ . ^ Anne-A-fttrtdcl coupty^- ^ • 

Septetnhetr^ 1*103. , 7
. - i , 4 -> -»g ^^_ilJ^^__LiJ_I

/COMMITTED td my cultody, OD the 30th. of 
V>l April, a (lout black Crllow, by the name ol' 
ISAAC, who fays he belongs to SAMUKL . MtR- 
»»4LL, Uviug in Loudon county, Virginia, he i* about 
15 yean of age, 5 feet 8 or 10 inches high, (hews 
Ju» teeth, very much when he laugh*, and wear* his 
hair q««iir<i; hit cloalhing an ofnabrur (hirt, Jurley 
jacket and trovifers, and ha* a large fear on bi» left 
ankle. The owner i* requeued to come and pay hit 
fcca, and take* him away, or he will be (old for them.HENBY HOWARD, sb«.ff of

- AnnevAniudel county. , 
June 6, 1802. .^1^ •.->.-

Ten Dollar? Reward.
RAN away the Wednesday' after Whitfunday 

yean
laft, a negro boy named HEZ, about nineteen 

, —— of age, five fret, high, lie i* aLlack r'cUaw, and, 
ftimmer* when fpokon to, he is an artful villain, and 
en the left or ngh» Diuuldrr is a mark by a burn

long

HM removed hi* ftore oppofite to Mr. J**EH
EVAWS'*, where he oflera for fale the

following article «,

A HANDSOME well tohed Piano forte, print! 
of Jcfferfon, Columbus, the A|H>theous of 

Walhington, and the Death of general Wolfe.
Drefling glades, japanned tea trays, plate warmers, 

'dreffing boxes, bottle coaltert, bread and knife trlys, 
pUted, brafs and 'japanned candlefticks, chamber 
lamps, with boxes of wicks, plated tea.urnsj'caftors, 
can* and gobleti, mahogany, knife cafes, japanned and 
fatin wood lea caddies, braf* indirons, fenders, (hovel* 
tongs, and cinder fiften, writing and letter paper} 
quills, ink-powder, wafers, ink-ftands, k dates, Reeve'*1 
patent water colour*, India ink and rubber, colour 
tyles, black lead and camel hair pencils, and fllver 
pencil cafesf watcli keys, fealfj penknife*, fciflnrf, 
Qeeve butious, tooth brafhe*» and court plaifterj 
iron, brad .and ftock door locks, cupboara, delk, 
trunk and draifer ditto, plane/; hammers, chifds, 
fcrew drivers, nails* fcrtwi, ttcks, fprigi, bolts,
•hinges, latcbef, cornrhdde handles,' cloak pins, knives 
and forks, gun lock*, boot hooks,' fnuffers and fnuft 
fer trap, houfe brooms, hearth ditto, white wa(h{ 
(hoe, furniture, and fcnihbing brufties, tumblers, de 
canters, wine glaffcs; falu, gobleti, punch glaffes^ 
plates, difhes, mugs, bowls and pitchers; .

Teas, fi'gars, coffee, rice, pearl barley, f»go. macr;
• alTplte,' natrrtegs, ftarcb, pepper, muftard, foap and 

Candle*., brandyj fpirit, -gin, .whiflcey, fcc. with fun- 
dry other article*, which will be difpofed of on rea- 
fonable terms. • J^

Annapolis," A uffull 31, 180$; ^jF____

Annapolis^and George-Town 
MAIL-STAGE,

To ran twice a week after the firft of September 
•next.

THE public are rcfpeftfully informed, that the 
mail-ftage will leave Mr. Caton'* inn, Anna 

polis, every Tucfday and Thurfday, (after the above 
date) at five o'clock, A. Mi and arrive at George^ 
town at fix, P. M.

RfcTURNINtf,
Will leave M'Laogblin'* tavern! George-town, 

WertncfJay and Saturday, ^ at^ five o'clock,

L This Work will be neatly printed) with a hew 
•type, on fine medium paper, in five volume*, each 
volume containing nearly four hundred pages, duo* 
decimo. '„

II. A volume will be publiftied every three months) 
neatly bound and lettered, payable on <k livery, I dol 
lar and 40 cent*. .

III. Si-bfcribers bamts will be annexed to the laft 
Volume) • . .

IV. An elegant portrait of the author will be 
given a* a frontifpiece, executed by the firft Ame 
rican artift.'

V. As Coon a* fu&cient encouragement i* met 
with, the work (hall be put to prrfs.

VI. Thofe who obtain ten lubfcribes** and are re* 
(ponfible for their payment, (hall receive one copy 
gratia. ,.,...

%• Subfcription* received at thi* office,

when a child ; had on whtn he went away, a long every WertncfJay and Saturday, v at' fiv«
bloc coat, a pair of enrdurw pantalonns, an oTnabri^ A. M. and arrive at Annapolis at fix P. M. Farej
*irt. I fupo0€ he it harboured by hit fa,ther who three dollar* fur each paffenger, with an allowance o'f
kelongs to Walter Clagrtt,'ih Anne-Arundrl county, 20lbs. buggacre—ISOIbs extra baggage to pay the
•ear O^ieen-Anne. Whoever'take* up .faid fellow, lame a* a paffeiujer. AH baggage to be at the riflt
»nd (ecurts hlm"in any g«ol, fi> thai I may get him of tbc owner.
.again, (halt receive the ttove reward, paid by • ' HENRY COOKE, ,BF.NJ. DUVALL", of EU*»A. , THOMAS CCKJIKENDBRPER,

N. B. I forewarn all pei font froin harbouring faid • Proprietor*,
fcllow on tbeir peril* ' l - -/-*-' - -------

I WILL SELL my plantation, on the north .fide 
of Severn river, containing from 909 to IOOO 

acres of land, with the improvement*, fcc. ThU 
traft of land is fo well known for itt valuable fitua. 
tion and prime, quality Of foil, that a further defcrip- 
uon is ruopofcd unneceffary. Any perfon inclined 
to purchafe will pleafc tb make application by letter, 
,or peribnalryj to the fubfcriber, Cumberland, AU 
•legany county, Maryland. The term* of fale will 
be reafonable, provided a part of the money i* paid , 
down, s

Si . . JOHN HESSELlU&rn, isoa. 
KENNEDY,

Carver, Gilder, and Looking-Olaft Manu- 
fadlore^, No. a, North Gay-ftreet, 

r Baltimore. .
ESPECTFULLT informs the inhabitanta"of 

_ ̂  Annapolu), that he executes all kinds of orna 
mental carving; and gild.ng looking.glaf* and pifture 
frame*, gerondoles, brackets, window cornict*. irilt 
chairs, tables, kc. He ha* erefted tables for the 
poliftiing and filverjng of old looking-gUffet, which 
*rill in every refpec"k render them equal to new. H« 
flatters himfelf, from the encouragement he ha* aU 
ready received from feveral inhabitants of AnnamoUa, 
that he will be enabled to give that general futufac- 
tion, which will be the height of his ambition,' to' 
accompli!!) which no exertion on his part (hall be 
fpared. He hss, for tfieir greater cohvenience and 
more correftly reserving thejr orders, appointed Mr. 
J. Shaw to reeeive their command*, which will be
£?*?*? " hi* ^*nertl Pric*». "b'ch are the lowtft 
Philadelphia. 1 he grtateft allbwance made for old 
loolting.glaiTe* in exchange.

•Augnft M.-1803.

Olt'thf -,. r . ._..... -, _ ^o.,_ r, -,,„.._ .„, . . .

name i* JOE, and belong* "to JA»BS WHITK, of 
_ Bourbon county, in. the. ftatt of Kentucky, from 

wkoro he ran away in January laft. Joe i* a I'ktly 
Mart fellow, five feet ei({J»t inches high, kbout twen- 
ty.fcv*n year* nf age, hat had his «ar* marked, ha* a 
•efcmeat in which he fayihjexaii read, »o3 fmne paper 

.panly wrote on, which life fays he wrote himfelf; hi* 
doming i* ah old browa (men Ihirt, old blur cloth 
wodfef«,'a.nd b?ue v cafimer,Iliort breeches, all very 
"""i^jjorn. ,-H^f mafter is requeftcd to ^»ke hirh » 

V, Whe yiU be fold for hit pnion few apd other city
rtrr.. ' ' . i.—i

THOMA3 PRICE, Sheriff of 
_ ..... Charlet county, Mtrylanti 
JaoeV —— - '

T<r PUBLIC, *
t. tnsVwadf <tt inn>mu^ titofe who may1 
have property foF (ale, -tint I will ad as auc 

tioneer, on application. My experience and ability 
in Out fine may Iw' known on inquiry.

•• C. MILLS. 
AnoapotbH Auguft If, 1809.

,N O TICE*
cUlm* »g»A«ft tbe eftate of

To be RENTED,
HAT comtnodioua dwelling.fioufe, lately 

I,by WALTXB D\ri.*NTf E^; in

fame legally authenticated, and fuch a, may be in. 
debted to tne faid eftite are dcfircd to make Imm 
liate fiaymentj to . ^^

'* N. BRICE, Adminiftrator of 
» . • • . jAWts Baici. . , , 
Bahuao*, |Jy if^ ^ijot, ^ V" "~

cupic4, 
ti> which belongs an extellent

this 
garden, • out

„. „„.
Suppoi>d by

L?V^,!

WWh-' 
;7-;ii!tffe: ,>.

!i

y^^.^^•'hwfhvi'j--.

i;1 "':ll

: w&^mw



iMPORTAVf .
.frefh Rtoply of the

Vke ufe «T one tattle feftMt£he»4o tor ufual ftate of 
kosJtb and ftrengtn. JOHN medicine, I might be enabled to gain a point, which,

..'_ _. -|tA •»**** ^ j _*K^^ •*.«»•&• sV^J ___i_sJ - t

• . .»«••' •"

Ajv received from the 
Store of Lee

And for 
GIDEON 

At his ftore, who is appointed the ONLY tjgentin
Annapolis. •• 

D». HAM/LTON's ELIXIR, 
A tavertign remedy for colds, obstinate coughs, asth- 

sore threats, and approaching consumptions.

.Which have within four yeats paft cured upwards of health, .which vtottid jield to none «f 

ojF one hun&tif and twenty thousand perfons of both administered, until 1 gave him two doles of lotengn,7 : 

fexe«t of every age, and in every fuuation, of v;;i agreeably to the directions, which, carried off a lub-
1 Ranee o all appearance a mere mucus, but upon clofe 

infpection quite replete with very fmall living tni.*

To Parents <uho may have children afflicted vith the
HOOPING COUGH,

yrrfHIS dtfcovery it of the firft magnitude, as it ii 
\_ an immediate relief, checks theprogrefs, and in* 

a Ihort time entirely removes the moft cruel diforder 
to wriich children are liable, the Elixir is fo perfectly 
agreeable and the dofe fo fmall, that no difficulty 
arifcs in taking it.

UOTBER MARTIN, Etat tfltornej.gtnero.1 
' ' of the State of Maryland. 

Gentlemen,
1 comply with your reo^ueft in dating my opinion 

\A Hamilton's elixir— It has been ufed in my family 
for two or three years paft, with uniform fuccefs, 
whenever colds, coughs, or fimilar complaints have 
rendered medicine neceflary — I have myfelf found it 
an excellent and agreeable remedy for a very pain. 
ful and troublefome affection of the bread, accom 
panied with forenefs and with obftructed and difficult 
breathing.

On thefe acconnts I do not hefitate to recommend 
Hamilton's elixir, as a valuable medicine, and de- _ 
fervintr public attention.

, LUTHER MARTIN.
Mr. Abijah Henly, Bridge-ftreet, Baltimore, was 

cured by one bottle of Hamilton's elixir, of a very 
complicated diforder occafioned by a fevere cold 
caught fcveral months ago — He breathed with the 
grratcft difficulty, and was often thrown into weaken 
ing fweats when he attempted to walk any diftance, and 
h:i voice would frequently fail in fuch a degree that he 
could only attempt to wbifper ; he Iras been upwards 
of lix weeks without a return of his complaints, and 
de fires to give this public teftimony in favour of this 
invaluable medicine*

D*. HAMILTON'* GRAND RESTORATIVE
IS recommended as an invaluable medicine, for the

fpeedy relief and permanent cure of the various'com-
plaints which rtfult from diflipated pleafures—juvenile
indifcrotions—"refidence in climate* unfavourable—
the conftituiion—.the'immoderate ufe of tea, frequent
ntoxicatlon, t>r any other deftructive intemperance to
the uttficilful or excrffive uft of mercury—the difeafet

rious dangerous complaints anting front worms, and 
from obftru&ions or foulneis la the flornath and 
bowels. . .. . 

Thia medicine bears no analogy whatever of umtlar 
title, fo commonly complained of as operating with 
violence; on the contrary, a particular excellence 
of this remedy is its being fuited to every age and 
conftitution ; contains nothing but what is perfectly 
innocent, and is fo mild in iu operation that it can* 
not injure'the moft. delicate pregriant lady, or the 
tendered infant of a week old, fhouW no worriis exilt 
in the body ; but will, without pain or griping, cleanfe 
the ftomach and bowels of whatever is foul or offen- 
five, and thereby prevent the production of worms 
and many fatal diforders. They arc particularly ef 
ficacious in carrying off all grofs humours and erup 
tions ; feverilh and bilious complaints, and are the 
fafeft and mildeft purgative that can be ufeb* on any
otcadon. »

nrcvofPTftSsW /iTf tpyio i/rX/£ou l\lf 1 -lO^p \Jt fVUKMa, 
And the symptomr by which they art xnotm. 

WORMS which infeft the human body, are chiefly 
of four kinds, vit. the Teres or large round worm, 
the Afcaride: or fmall maw worm, the Cucurbitina 
or fhort flat whi'e worm, and laftly, the Taenia or 
tape wonu, fo colled from its refemblance to tape— 
this is often many yards long, and is full of joints—• 
it is the moft hurtful and moft difficult to cure. '

Among th* fymptoms attending worms are, dif- 
agrecable bro^h, especially in the morning ; bad and 
corrupted gums.—itching in the* nofe and about the 
feat—convuldons and epileptic fits, and fometimes 
privation of fpeech,—Jlarting and grinding of the 
teeth in deep—irregular appetite, fometimes loathing 
food, and, fometimti voracious—Purging, with (limy 
and fee ted ftools—.vomiting—large and hard belly- 
pains and Gcknefs at \h* ftomach—.pains in the head 
and thighs, witb lowne£s of fpirits—-flow fever, with 
fmall and irregular pulfe—a dry cough,—txceffive 
thirft—fometimes pale and unhealthy countenance, 
and fometimes the face bloated and flu Hied.

Perfons affli&ed with any of the above fymptoms, 
Ihould have recourfe to Hamilton's Worm destroying 
Lcifrtffj which have been conftantly attended witb 
fuccefs in all complaints fimilar to thofe above de- 
fenced.

A dofe.of this medicine given occafionally during 
the warm .feafon, will effectually prevent the vomiting

mats. Not"one ot'that fort of worms which ulual- 
ly afflict'children, came from biso. Since that pe 
riod he grew remarkably better in health, and. though 
lean, has gotya frelh and lively complexion. TJpgi 
different octafions I have ufed tb'is medicine as a 
purging fubftitute, and. found it to anfwer exceed, 
logly well, without bringing pn belly-a.che* or aiy 
of tliofc difagrceable fenfations, fo often' cccafionei. 
by purging medicines. Upon the whole, I judge thk 
medicine to be, bcndes its main object, one of thf 
rooft' falutary means for rcftoring loft appetite, and 
promoting a proper ft'te of digeftion, by carrying of 
that bftious fubftance, which engenders Ip mutt) in* 
difpOfition both anong children and adults.

I am, Sir, your moft obedient ftnrant, 
JOHN MOLTHEIU

- ........ *~.
Di. HAHK'S TBUE and CKWUINE

GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 
An infallible remedy for, corns, fpeedily remoriaf ' 

them root and branch, without giving pain.

THE PERSIAN 
50 ctlebt&ed qnwngtf the faihjonabje

As an invaluable c*rmetic< perfectly innocent an| 
fafe, free, from corrofive and repellent miperals, (th« 
baGs of other lotions) and of unparalleled efficacy ia 
preventing and removing btejnifties of th« fact aatl. 
(kin of every kind, particularly freckles, pimples, u> 
fla.mmatory rrdnefi, fcOrf*, tellers, ringworp*, fuf. 
burns, prickly heat, kc.

The Pofi an LotiosT-operates miWly,,'fitb»»»» i*»- 
pcdiog that naturah^roCenlible prrfpiration which is 
cffential to health — Yet its falutary eiecYs art fpessjft 
and, permanent, rendering the (kin delicatehjr foft ana 
clear, improving the complexion and reftoring tfci 
bloom of youth. Never {tiling to render an orjioary 
countenance beautiful, and aa bandfonx «m mom fr.

TllRlSTORATIVB

FOR THE T.-ETH AND GUMS.
This excellent preparation comforts and (\rengthcns 

the gums, prefeys the enamel from d«oy, atd 
clean res and wMTOni the te«th, by absorbing all thai>

, ..-.,..,_ • • - acrimonious flime and. foujrfcfc, w.hicb fuffcred to ac-

pcculiar to females, at a certain period of life—bad ^ and purging of children, a dreadfial diforder which cumulate, Mverfair* to injury and tnallyi

layings in, fcc. kc. f annually deftroys :houfands of the infant part of our * ' _

And ia proved by k>t»| and cxtenfive experience^ cities. It is lifcewife the mildeft and m«ft certain re- Dm. HAHN's GENUINE. WATER.

u-_ur_u........ ...— -r _..L •-__ __j u._ _.iv___j .. t _,. L ^ (bvereign remedy for all djttafcs of th*

whether ^the effects of natural weaknefs or of acci>, 
den), fbeedily removing ,inn«mmationi, deuumons •! 
rheum, du^liiefs, itching, |pd films on the eyes, never 
failing to\irt thofe maladies which frf^uctitly Coc- 
ceed the^malUpox, measles, • and fevers, and wonaer- 
fully ftrengthening a weak fight. Hagdjedstbavf 
experienced iu excellent virtues, vhen Hfor(f ^<« 
priced of sight, ' I

be abfohitely unparaffet 
Nervous diforders 
Confamptioni 
Lnwneff of fpirits 
Lofs of appetite 
Impurity of Mood 
Hyfterical affections 
Inward, waakncfles 
Seminal weakncffes 
¥lunrafbut (or white*) 
BarreneTs

in the cure of 
Violent cramps in, the

ftomach aod back 
Indigeftton 
Melancholy 
Gout in the ftomach 
Pains in the limbs 
Relaxations 
Involuntary pniffion* 
ObfUnate glevts 
Impote'nty, kt. Ice.

Jn«f« of extremity where the long prevalence 
ami obflinidy of slifeafe has brought On a geneial 
impovewlhment of the, fyftem, exceulve debility oi 
the whole frame, a.qd a wafting of the flc(h which no 
Bourifhment or cordial could repair, a perleverance in 
the ufe of this rocsUcinc has performed the moft 

cures.

medy known, and, has reftored to health and ftrength 
a grea,t number when in an advanced ft age- of this 
fatal complaint. Particular and plain inllrvctions are

S'ven for every pan of UM neceffary treatment in 
ch cadet.
Children generally take this medicine with eager* 

nefs ; having a ukafing appearance, and an agreeable 
tafte.

CASES ot Cvics.
(Selected from, thousands) theomthentieitjofvhieh 

any person r$oj ascertain) either by letter or personal

• 
UfeL

HAMILTON1*
AHD EXTHtCf Of

• A fafe aiid effeftual remedy for gout', rheumatifm,
•alloy, Tprains, bruifes, pains in -the face and neck, 
kr. — And has performed more cures in the above
•omplaims. than all the other medicines ever before
•tad* public.

from Df* Wratherhim.
Vtythe coifrfv, Virginia. 

Gentlemen,
. 1 .puixhafed at your (hop the preparations you cafl 

Htini IfoH't Ettentt or Exlraft of Mustard, which 
1 believe has perfectly ' removed a 'chronfc r>eu« 
matifm (of that kind n»mtd fciatica, or of the hip 
j»int) under which' I 'had laboured far a long time^ 
and which hasUbaffled eveiy article in the Materia 
Mcdka,- -and ^ery mode of treatment received into 
practice for thr cure "of thjit. eh/\inatc difeafc.— .If 

ou tltink this letter ultful you arc at liberty to make
' '

JOHN HOOVER, ropewniaker, South Second, 
street', b«twetn Mary ami Chriftian-ftreeti, PhiUdcU 
pl>i*,( voluntarily make th' oath as follows, nan^rly^ 
tint fitsr wife Mary Hqove,r was fo fevertly afflidtei! 
with violent rhnmatiim, >efy' dangeronfl/ fituatcd, 
the confcquenoe iif a Severe rold, after Tlying jn, ajjto 
be cnnttnki s* her bed for feveVal wreki, and was »t 
ICQKtb. reffuced t« th* •melancholy apprelienflon of re» 
naming a cppole for Itf?, noiwithj\amling the moft 
r*fppctaj»le r.iefli«al ad,vice «iM .followed, and every 
probable remedy attempted i when feeing feveral 
cafe* of c,nr«t performed by. Htroilton's Elltnoe and 
txtraa "f. Ntufi>vd, they were procured from Mr. 

Jfcuch, No. Itv South Second-IUeJU The fiift-.ap. 
t» wjJV acrob the roosa, and

WORM.
Mr. SAMUfeL FULLER, Inn-keeper, on the 

Jlarford rjoad,.tt» milts from Baltimore., began about 
30 months ago to be gnevouQy afflicted with a tape 
Worm, which incrcafeu faft in (ize and ftrength, fo a*. 
W excite the moft horrid fenfations by its writhing 
motions and intolerable pain*, refembling the gnaw* 
ing and tearing of his bowels, which deprived him of 
Ms neceffary fleep, and raufed fuch dreadful appre-. 
henfions as Cannot be'conceived but by one in a G- 
milar frtuation—Mi appetite wafted rapidly, and with 
that his ftrength, fo Xhit he, was unable to attend to any 
bufinelV—when he heard of fome excellent cures per 
formed by Hamilton's worm loaenges, he took a large 
dofe, which brought away about FOUR YARDS of 
the worm (now in the possession of Lee (9* Co.}—, 
but a renewal of bis pains foon convinced bint 
that this monftrous reptile 'had recovered its firft vil 
gnur—Application wai made to Lee tc Co. for more 
of their medicine, with theic advice—from which re- 
fulted the tota) expulHpn of his formidable enemy, 
in ifrveral piece*, which he fuppofed to be SIX or 
EIGHT YARjkjnore. A few months, have fince 
flapfcd, and MrWullor ia now in perfrft health. 
The above facts, are Well known to a numerous circle 
of his neighbour*) and himfelf will gratify any, who 
SK? with t» -vtke. fivrxutr jfiquiries on tiw fuIiiecV 
^(though Hartrilton's worm loienges produce Inch 
powerful ejects, when neceffary, yet they are pcr- 
iectry innocent, and Tnild in their operation on the 
hunnn.'.body, even taken injarge dofes, as Mr. Ful 
ler will tcW^2~their. peculiar tnildneft is abundantly 
evident in iouumeraisk cares* of infants. ,

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS. 
The only remedy yet difcoveced which gives im 

mediate tod lading relief in the moft fev»r» i» 
ftances.

THE SOVERIUGN OINTMENT }
FOR THE ITCH.

Which is warranted an infallible remedy at one as* 
plication, and may be ufedJjf&jfit moft perfect (kftty 
by pregnant women, or on inTsnts a week old, not con 
taining a particle of mercury, or any dangerous in 
gredient whatever, and is not accompanied wjtb thsf 
tormenting fmart which attends the applicable* «f_' 
other remedies.

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR. 
For the care of every kind of head-ache. ,

INDIAN .VEGETABLE SPECIFIC, 
A/afe and fpeedy remedy for • certain 
An ounce of prevention is worth a pound, oC.CVt,!

For the prevention aud bunt of birious and mail, 
fevers,

John
.

Letter from the reverwuTMr. JOHN, MOLTHER, 
roinifter of the Moravian chgrcB, in

HaniiltMi'r lotepg«s hive beei 
u a verrAiiiaus\« means lor the curt of ehil-

D»u HAHlT^NTI-BlLIOUS PILLS. 
The operation of thefe pills is perfectly, mijd, Gs s| 

uled vith fafety by pejrfbnH u; «V«W '
and of eyw *g<v "•""«> • -'•'« 

They are excefteBtfyf sqifwW ii 
ons bili, and prrvtiiu, its morbid fctretions j t«. itf 
ftore and mend the appatkts f to procure a. free p«< 
(piration, and thereby prevent c01dt, which aj» ami 
o£ fatol confeqHeuces; a dofe never fails u renW*-* 
cold, If Uken- on its firft, appearance. They are^U* 
bryted for removing habitual oofttvtneTs, uc^o**(k U 
the ftomach/a.nd Tcveit hfj»d,i|iib 
taken by all perfons on a c**»g»<>f
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